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the blare of a blair.
The Blair family seem to be instituted in

this country to represent, not any particular
constituency or class, but Mason and Dixon's
line—an nnsnrvcycd, indefinable line, much
talked about but never morethan imaginary—-
as purely Ideal as the North pole, and now,
happily, abolished. By dint of great pluck
andpersistency, they have managedto enjoy
more elevated positions, with loss tostand
upon, than any set of men in this country,
who have not.been hung. There has seldom
been a county North, Southor in the border
States, which cither of them could carry upon

• the votes of the people, yet therehave been
few,offices or fat things at the command of
any administration. Democratic orßcpubli-
can, thatthey could not influence or procure.
MontgomeryBlair, wholately sat as represen-
tative for Mason and Dixon's line and Silver
Springs, In Mf. Lincoln’s Cabinet, and who
was dismissed by Mr. Lincoln at the re-
quest of the Baltimore Convention, for
want of unity with the other mem-
bers of thejCabinel, is now running for Con-
gressIn the strongly secession district lately
represented by the rebel Hams. Before an •
audience of these Maryland secessionist® he
has recently made a speech, the object of
whichis to prove that the Sooth rebelled in
consequenceof a conspiracy between the rebel
leaders and Messrs. Seward, Stanton and Holt,
as well as Buchanan, Tonccy and Floyd, all
-of whom, he says, encouraged the iuciplcnt
revolt in the winter of ISOI, by promises of
peaceful secession.

So far os the accusation against Stanton is
concerned,It rests on the hearsay testimony
of the rebel Senator Brown, of Mississippi,
given through the Missouri Copperhead James
8. Rollins, and nowretailed third-banded by
this political Ishmaclltc, whose hand seems
to l*eagainst every man. It is contradicted
by the well known tael that the country was'
impressed with confidence in Mr. Stanton
as a eoeraioulßt, when its faith in every
other element of the administration of
Buchanan bad failed. Kor is it con-
sistent with Mr. Stanton’s lan-
guage toBuchanan, at the Cabinetmcctin gin
which Floyd and others attempted to fright-
en Buchanan into -surrendering Forts
Sumter und Pickens. Stanton fought scare
with scare, and told Buchanan that the act
would subject him to impeachment and in-,
dictrncntas a traitor. Those are facts ofhis*
tory, and it willrequire more solid weapons
than Mr. Blair’s third-hand hearsay through
rebel sources to make bead against them. Mr.
Blair can probably succeed in showing that
Mr. Sewardplayed last and loose with the
South for months, in. such a manner as to
blind, and possibly to deceive them ns to his
ulteriorpurposes.. But itmust be remembered
that inbis celebrated Senate speech defining
his policy, daring Buchanan’s administration,

■ Mr. Seward had declared that “we most
work for theUnion, vote for the Union, and
If need be, Jtyte for the UhPju.u True be
talked much of conciliation and peace, hut
when asked what he meant by concili-
ation he never hinted at disso-
lution of the Unionas a meansof peace, nor
ever went fartherthan his celebrated offer to
guarantee that the Federal Government would
not interfere wlih Slavery In- the Slates, a
guaranty already contained in the Constitu-
tion. Meanwhile, it must be duly weighed
that the rebellion had preceded the Govern-
ment in raising troops, (hutthelatter had not
military force enoughIn Hie United States to
hold AVashlnglon,ilod that while .the rebels
werenot entitledtoany more explicit decla-
ration of bis policy than he hod given them,
such a declaration might have precipitated
hostilities at a time when, to have done so,
would have insured the defeat of the Union
cause.

We were In a transition period of re-
markable weakness, like a deer casting its
irons, or a serpent Its skin, or a warrior bis
armor, in which discretion eves to the
verge of cowardice, and diplomatic
caution to the very edge of du-
plicity, were the better part of
valor. These Mr. Seward' would
doubtless himself plead guilty of using. I*
not, we fear impartial history would convict
him of it "We do sot believe the truth ex*
tends farther. -

Mr. Blair, bythese assaults, gainsthat noto-
riety which attaches to every man iwho does
somethingwhich has never been done before,
whether it be to cross the chasm of Niagara
Inpeach-baskets, or to shoot a lover for bis
change of fancy. Besides this, he pleases bis
eeocah audience, and gains semi-rebel votes.

Having thus attempted to show that the
South was seduced into the rebellion by the
designing arts of Seward and Stanton, Blair
proceeds to show thattheSonthis now about'
tobegricvonsly oppressed and robbed by Mr.
Stanton through the enforcement of
certain resolutions for which ’Thaddens
Stevens is responsible, in favor of confiscation
and negro suffrage. As neither Mr. Stanton
nor ourselves, nor the Republican party, are
responsible for these-resolutions, we do not
dibcuss them. As Mr. Bbirindiscussing them

alleges that the Government, owing to its
tenure to protect Southern Unionists from
thcrebds, ought toIndcmnlQr.tbem for thdr
losk*, we inferthat ifelected be will bsfound
in the ranks of those who will clamorforpay-
ment to Hie South for their losses by thewar.
In all thb»be<mly proves that the Baltimore
Convention did well to expel him from the
Cabinet.

THE METHODIST CDCBfHSOUTH.
To the Methodist Episcopal Church be-

longs tbe honor of tbe first ecclesiastical dis-
ruption growing ont of tbe anti-slavery dis-
cussion. Twenty-oneyearsago was organized
the Methodist Episcopal ChurchSouth. This
took place years before Southern church

. members and -clergy in other denominations
lost fellowship with their Northern brethren
on the ground of adherence to man-selling
and woman-whipping. Secession then first
began, when the Southern Methodists with-
drewfrom disturbing alliance with earnest,
free-spoken men who denounced human bon-
dage os a sin. The clcfl, thus long since
made, has widened, and the bark has grown
over the scar.

Time has sealed and seared the scar of the
division. Quits different the ease from that
of denominations .less quick torebuke the sin
of imm-stealing. The Episcopal Church, In-
deed,- bus sorecently parted from Us Southern
brethren that the old channels of fellowship
arc being rapidly taken up., Thereishope of
the Presbyterian and Baptist elements. The
clergy of all these denominations South have
indeed aided the rebellion, and have that sin
to turn from and repent of Their other, sin
the war lias putaway from them, and a divi-
sion on slavery Is Impossible. We look to see
old bonds restored, old Christian fellowships
wonback, and the promise is fair for Us ac-
complishment generally. The only exception
Is tbe one which furnishes the caption of this
article. The tone of thepastoral address of
theSouthern Methodist Bishops, J. C. An-
drew, B. Paine and 0. F- Pierce, given at Au-
gusta, Georgia, lost week, convinces us that
as faras these pastors arc concerned, they in-
tend tolead their .flocks byLooknr crook to
other fields than those of their Northern
brethren by faith. ' .

Thedocument is long and’elaborate, and
evidently thewordsof truthend soberness In
rcjirescntlng deliberate purpose. " One-half
the Address, and the most emphatic closing
portion b givento the questionofRoconstrnc-•,
Hon or re-union with theMethodistEpiscopal
Church North. Resentment andimplacability
arc not left to he merely implied. The efibrts
of Northern Methodists, by organizationsand
individuals, to build anew the waste places ofthe war, are diaraclerizcd as “invasion andimposition,” and U is plainly declared that
“ fidelity toonr mission requires that we pre-serve a distinct organization, free from en-

' tanglingalliances with those whose notions of
jilthnfliropy,jxAUks and political economy areliable to givean ever varying complexion to
their theology.” , The Bishop s feel called
upon “ to opposea tide oT fanaticism” and
praise the Border Conferences as “under
special (rials presenting a noble .example of
steadfastness.” The following paragraphs
contain the points in this indictment
against Northern Methodism.
- *• They have endeavored by mfrreprefcntations
to fix on nr the Invidious ebaraeur of ecccalonlm*
and schismatics without authority orcante from the
parent body; whereas wo ere, in oil reapers, co-
egoal and coeval with themselves.

•• Tht tboHlien, formilitary and political could-

ration*, cf tbeiocUtutlon slavery!!!
the United States doc* not alTcct the qacjUon; that
was prominent in oar separation In 101 l Nor la
this the only dli!erencc. or <)Dcbc-
ttreenusand them. tHiilo tcadfying with pleas-
nre to the nobler conductand sentiments of many
brethren amen" them, we mnsi express, with
repm, oar apprehension that a large pro-
portion, tf not a majority of ■North-
ern Jlciliodixta have become incurably radical.
They (each for doctrine the commandments ofmen- They preach another gospel. They have In-corporated soda! dogmas and political tests intotheirchurch creeds. Tney have gone on to impose
conditions upon disdplesbip that Christ did not
impose. Ihclr pulpits are perverted to agitationsmu questions not healthful topersonal piety; but,proraotlvc of political and ecclesiastical discord,
tailicr than of those ends for which the Church ofthe Lord Jesus Christ was instituted. Without
such a chanceas we sec no immediate prospect of,
in-their-, tone and temper end- practice, irecan. antlapale no good result from even en-
tertaining the subject of re-anion with them."

The path of the nownotionaldenomination
of loyal and liberty-loving Northern Metho-
dists is plain and already marked out tar
ehced.by their pioneers, and tliis Pastoral Ad-
dress trillnot deter the most timid of them.
The cfl'orls they made simultaneously with
the earliest appearance of the war cloud, to
reach and rekindle the altars of their tilth
In the South willgo forward withouta check
or hindrance. One hardly knows which most
to wonder at, the persistence, of these
Southern religions teachers standing amid
theirscattered and bramble tom flocks, and
declaringtheirs to be the right way; or the
wise dispensations ofProvidence in allowing
these stubborn and blind guides to keep on
their path Into the outer darkness of the ex-
tinct rebellion, leaving to other and purer
hands tlie rebuilding of their shattered walls
and broken folds.
PLAN FOB WOBKLNG FBEKDSEX.

A correspondent sends ns a “plan for the
employment and education of the freedmen
of the South'' by AY. P. Grace, a lawyer of
Ari.-nnKnR. Hie pamphlet devotes several
pages of figures to proving that cotton can
be raised as profitably by free labor os*by
slave labor. We believe it can be roised iar
more profitably, but nothing con prove this
but success in the experiment. Several pages
more arc occupied, in proving statistically
that the negro racecannot live withoutwork.
We not only admit this without proof but
extend the admission to the white rode as
well. We now come to the “plan” which
proves to be our old friend the “Joint
Stock Company.” The anther hoses bis plan
on tbc single position that “combined or as-
sociated labor Is always moreproductive than
whenseparated.” lint the employment of a
thousand negroes on wages by a corporation
of which they are nut members, is no more
an instance of “combined or associated
labor” then the employment of the same
number by a single individual. It Is the em-
ployment of individual labor by /‘combined
and associated” capital.

As the “plan” further proposes that the
company shallhave “one million of capital,
with power to increase it to five millions,” it
is not probable thatits author intends to gel
this capital subscribed among the freedmen ho
proposes to employ, and hence his . system is
not one ofpombined orassociated labor.

Hisproposal that thecapital shallbe one or
five millions strikes us as novel, original and
excellent, provided he can get the stock sub-"
scribed and paid in. '

The author innocently suggests “the bonds
of the company ©tight to bear 8 percent ia-‘ *
tcrest, payable annually.” Ought they not
to bear whatever interest the company will
earn?

Tbc following arguments for the joint sys-
tem are brought forward:

1. “ Thecorporation would have fixed and
uniform rules forall the operatives,and hence
allwouldbe satisfied.”

We orenot aware of anything which mokes
the rules established by a corporation any
more “fixed” or **uniform”or “satisfacto-
ry ” than those establishedby an Individual,
unless those who arc to obey the rules arc
voters in the corporation and help. to make
them, which in this ease Is notproposed.

2. “Thecorporation having a continuouslife,
tileemployes would not be liable tobe thrown
out of workat unfavorable times by the death
of the employer.”

But corporations have nota continuous life.
They have, at law,a capacity foracontinnons
life, but in fact many of them die before they
arc boro, and all die when they don’t pay.
We think the average life of corporations
much shorter than that ofindividnals.

S. “The corporation being stable,thelabor-
ercre would not be in danger of losing their
wages.” This again is an unsophisticated as-
sumption. It U easier for corporations to
cheat their creditors than for individuals ; in-
deeda favorite device of insolvents In some
parts of the country,‘to escape paying their
debts has been to resolve themselves into cor-
porations. Thereby, A. 8., as ‘ President,.
could hold property which ought to be liable
for the debts of A. B. individually, while the
creditor would feebaffled by having placed In
bis hands a of engraved trash, called
certificates of stock.

But the .fourth point caps the climax of
simplicity : “In case ofany disagreement be-
tween the agents of the company and the la-
borers, tbe company could bear the testimony
and do Justiceto the injured party.”
It would, doubtless,tbe satisfactory to the

company to be able thus to decide its own
disputes withIts employes, but experience
ebows that where an employer disagrees with
an' employe, it is better to have it decided by
some other person than the party to it. The
peculiarity ofslavery is that all disputes ore
decided by oneparly. The real points, viz:
Wherein a joint stock companycould manage
a plantation better than an Individual, is not
discussed in the “plan,” and we shallnot

U except tosay that it could possess
no advantages whatever to the freedmen, un-
less the negroes bad ability and capital to
constitute members of that company. Joint
stock companies possess advantages to those
who arc not participating members, but do
sot affect their employes differently from in-
dividual employers.

Coal Mining by Machinery.
One of the most interesting topics of the

.recent fating of tbs American' Iron and
Steel Association %t: Cleveland, was the sub-
jectof coal mining by machinery. For sev-
eral years past much thought has been be-
stowed in this direction, both in this country
and inEurope. Tfli within the past year no
satisfactory result has been . reached. The
most successful invention so far is that
patented by Messrs. Firth, Donltborpe &Co.,
of Yorkshire, England. Though' a great ad-
vance upon hand mining, this machine isnot
upon the whole, applicable to all ,the varied
wants of the coal miners In different districts.
The great work of the miner, in well regu-
lated and scientific mining, lies In what is
termed “undercutting,” or taking oat by sue-
ceselvc strokes of thepick a few inches of the
lower portionof theccoatLt This being done
tosuch depth as the minercan reach, and the
coaldeprived of Sts' support, U can readily be
taken down by wedges driven into ihe seams.
About fiftyper cent of the first cost of the
coal comes from this process of undercutting,
besides being a wearisome and laborious pro*
cess, and requiring great skin in bundling the
pick. Bo difficult la it, Indeed, that in many
of our Western mines it is given up altogeth-
er, and the coal is blown ont with powder, to
tbe great and lasting injurylof the mluc.

The difficulty in applying machinery to coal
mining lies in the feet that the operations
must be conducted in tbe lim!tcdr spaces of
the mine, at great depths below Hie surface.
Want of room, the impossibility of introduc-
ing steam mgfawi, and the inadequacy of
horse power, ore formidable obstacles to be
overcome- The great' value of compressed
air as a motor receives another striking Ulus
tration in Its application to driving mining
machinery. The air is compressed at the sur-
face by water power of steam, and i conveyed
In strong Iron pipes to any required distance
under ground- By means of flexible gotta
pcrcha tubes, it is applied to Hie machinery
at the point where the power Is required.
When let out, it expands Instantly to Its natu-
ural volume, thus furnishing a motive power
whose extent is limited only by the strength
of thepipes which convey the air. • It is also
of great value in ventilating the mine. - The
Instrument used in the. English machine is
similar to a common pick, and the machine
imitates the motion of the miner’sarm. Ills
working successfully in the English mines,
undercutting a scam of coal to the depth of
twenty-right indies, and at the rate of about
twenty-eight yards long in an hour. It Is es-
timated to perform the labor of twelve men.
The machine costs about SSOOIn England,and
the first cost of the power to drivethroe ma-
chines about $5,000 more. It is estimated
that six machines,' hosting with power about
$lo,"000, would mine 400 tons of coal dolly.

This machine bos been tried by tho manag-
ers of the coal and Iron works at.Jobnstown,
CambriaCo., Fa., and has not met with as
good success as In England,-owing la the
presenceof hard balls of snlphnrct of iron In
thelower part of tbecoal seam.

Dr. Sanborn, ofPhiladelphia, has; invented
a machine, also tried at Johnstowii and still
under-trial there, which is pronounced supe-
rior to the English invention, lie uses a
rMcffl Instead ofa pick. In good coal, free
from hard sulphur"bands, it cuts at the rate
of eightinchesper minute three feet in depth."
This would undercut about 300 tons In 13
hours. Dr. Sanborn'has made the* study of

nf a Bpacjaltv, and is at
work improvingupon the success already at-
tained. It Is too ponderous and expensiveas
at present constructed, bnt the engineerof the
Johnstownworks gives It the prelerence of the
English machine, and thinks its defects may
beremedied. The cost ofthismachincisabout
eight hundred dollars.' , The machine of
"Watcnuan&Fisk consists .of a circular saw
placed horizontally and drivenlikethe others
by compressed air. It has not yet been tested,
but-the inventoris very sanguine of its sue-’
cess. The saw is three-eighths of an inch
wide, set so os to cot throe-fourthsof an inch
in width.. It is also placed on a cari and run
through the entries along thefaccbf the seam,
cutting three feet deep. Thecoalisthen taken
down by wedging. The cost of- this, machine
js about twenty-firehundred dollars’ bnt it is

expected to do a vastly greater amount of
work than the others. Thewhole matter Is of
great interest to Western miners. Our coal
scams lie regularly, and for the most part
slljrhlly Inclined. The West holds
the same advantage over the East
and over Europe in applications of
labor-saving machinery to its coal mines, that
It docs in Us treelessplains to agricultural
machinery. The soil nature of the material
below the coal is oik) of great importance in
this regard. Our coal scams arc generally
underlaidby fireclays onlyslightlyindurated.
If the coal itself Is toolbar#, there can
be no difficulty in'removing the underlying
material, thus saving both coal and labor.
Here, if anywhere, machinery will be neces-
sarily applied to coalmining. Let our invent-
ors turn their minds to.this more fruitful
source ofprofitable-effort' The success al-
ready attained Is most encouraging. The re-
sult must be the same os we have seen in the
successiveadvances of reaping, and mowing
machines, a steady advance till hand labor Is
mainly superseded In the tedious and costly
work ofmining, .

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Fate ofHenry Wcrz—HU Second

Desertion—'The Slayer or Booth and
XII* Appearance In Court—The Trial
of Jeff Paris—Hr. John Wilson and
hla New Pntlco—Something About a

V New Paper.
[Correspondence of the Chicago Tribane.]

Wasiungtok, Aug. SS.
If ever there was a poor wretch undeserv-

ingof pity so buffetted of ill fortune as to be
deserving of pity, Henry Wera is that man.
That he will march to each doom as met the
ftßtncwina I believe very few persons doubt;
and fate eeems to have decreedthat he shal
reach his end through suchaggravating
as cannot hut remind one of the extra-need-
less and Inhuman tortnre of Andcrsonville.
I never sawbut one man more cast down with
sudden fear and agony than Henry AVerz
when he was deserted on Tuesdaylast by bis
counsel, Hughes, Denver & Peek; and that
one man was Henry Werz when be was a
second time, and that to-day, desertedby his
counsel,. Baker and Schade., Infamous
as he may be, one conuot help wishing
that, in tbe . ends of Justice, be

.had bad, from the beginning, as able
counsel as the country could give. Hadhis
first counsel not deserted him, therewould
have been somehandsomelegal jousts before,
and perhaps with, the military commission.
That his fate in the bands of his second coun-
sel would be Just what to-day hasbrought
was, I remember, very confidently predicted
In tbc beginning by men whoknew theso-
called lawyer Baker. He Is a fellow of Infi-
nite conceit, very moderate abilities, and the
least possible knowledgeof law—solittle, In-
deed, that Judge Wylie threatened less than
six months ago to strike his name from the
list of members of the bar qualified to appear
before the Criminal Court of the DLiricU
That be would force himself into a wrangle
with the Courtand the Judge Advocate was
expected by those who hod seen his manner
in the civil courts.- That thePresident of the
Commission and the Judge Advocate would
bear as much from him as thev have, no onesupposed possible. Prom such friends os bewas even Werz might well pray deliverance.

BOSTON COBCETT.
The sensation of the day at the court roomwas tbc appearance of Bostou-Corbett, the

executionerof AVilkes Booth. I saw'at Gon-
pil’s, in New York, one day, a picture ofhalf
a score of the old English Soundheads, and
this Corbett is of euchTfacc and manner that
he might have stepped out from that picture,
instead of hi from tbc ante-room, when be
was called. Be has been quite sick, and has
not yet recovered his fullness of flesh, but
otherwise he is much like the pictures of him
one sees inall the shop windows. The won-
der Is not that he should shoot Booth, but
that be should be in a position to have a
chance for doing so. He has vanity and af-
fectation, but they are of a quite nnosual
type.. Von would say he could be, and was
likely to be, obstinate—not simply set and
passive, but actively and aggressively obsti-
nate. He parts his hairhi tbemiddle, end has
but a very weak and sickly whisker and
moustache. He is an unmistakable Round-
head, but there doesn’t appear much of
tbe old Puritan manhood In him. He
simpered in a sort of pert, school-girl way
when be began his story from the witness-
stand, ImtAold it with some dramatic force
and effect alter he cot warmed to the work.
Evidently ho conceivesit a part of his God-
given mission to hate Werz with his whole
heart—ln which be apparently had the sym-
pathy of most of his auditors. The counsel
for defence could do nothing with him. He
knew lost exactly what he wanted to say, and
say it he would m spile of them. He appear-
edenable to separate the roan and the advo-
cate ; andIn hia eyed, Baker and fichade, no
less than Werz, were enemies of tbe country,and persons to be hated. The cool and, ob-
stinate way in which he snubbed them was
amusing and refreshing. -:
'*• TUB TBIAL OF JEFF. BATTS.

Every little while some one here starts the
story that Jeff. Davis Is to be brought to
bjjecdy trial. Some say the trial will be be-
fore a military tribunal, and othersaffirm that
It willbe before a civil corny. One story' has
just as ranch foundation , as the
other, and neither has Just any at all. 1
have such information os warrants me in say-
ing in most positive terms that tbc questioncAils trial baabeen but very recently brought
before tbe Cabinet, and that no decision in
respect to it bos been reached. Moreover, I
am persuaded that the paragraphs purporting
to give the views of tbc President and mem-
bers of the Cabinet arc mostly speculative;
.and In the case of one Cabinet officer 1 bare
positive knowledge that bis views are ex-
•actly opposite to those ascribed to him in the
paragraphs in question. In speculating on
ihc probabilities of an early Inal It needs to
be borne In mind that Government is ia pos-
session of most of the secret archives of tbc
late so-called Confederacy. These precious
documents have been in Ws.-Llugton some

months, but there has been such a pressure of
work upon the War Department that their
examination has hardly yet begun. Dr. Lie-
her and bis clerks will, however, soon be
well at work upon them, inhis'rooms justtfest of tbeDepartment. 1

THE SO-CALLED “EXECUTIVE BUHEAU.”
There have been an unusual number ofpara*

graphs about what the friends of Mr. John
Wilsonpompously term the “Executive Bu-
reau.” I hive no reason for supposing that
Mr. tVUson, who, of course, Is well known in
Chicago, is a fool; but Ido know that many
ofthose whoassume to be his special friend*
arc. SneL dibitsas some of them have made
during the last six months to get him pulled

Into prominence by the pressare, Iam clad to
believe, of very* rare parallel even in Washing-
ton, which, as you well enough know. Is not
any wayremarkable either for virtue or mod-
esty. Certain newspapers which the runner?
for Mr. Wilson could command, Tor a long
time endeavored to polf him into the Assist-
ant Secretaryship of the Treasury; and I am
not sure but they really made many per-
sons believe he either Had, or would
soon liave, that important post. .The game
felled, however: and then they endeavoredto
puff him into theSecretaryship of,the Interi-
or, with such success that 1 presume some
persons supposed he would get that position.
That game also felled, only tobe followed by
the new game to putf.him into, thecharge ol
a new burcan, to be called the Pardon Bureau.
Kow the game is topud’him into the charge
of the “Executive Bureau.” There hasn’t
been any important office in tlicgift of the
President during the last six months, for
which he hasn’t been lavishly putl'od through
certain newspapers. I am glad to believe
that Mr. Wilson himself hadn’t had much to
dowith this nasty business. ThereIs no such
thingas an Executive Bureau, and the Presi-
dent can’t make one. The clerks at the
White House are men detailedfrom the War
and Treasury Departments. If the Presi-
dent wants Mr. Wilson there, ol
course he w ill be detailed from the Treasury
Department by the Secretary, as other and
younger men arc; and if he goes there he
will unquestionably be-chief cleric, with ahigher and more responsible range of duties
than any clerk now there has. This is all
there Is or can be of tbe pompous “Executive
Bureau”—tbe charge of the routine work of
tbe ISTiitcHouse, so that tbl- President and
his Secretaries may have the more time for
the legitimate and responsible duties of bis
great office. ;

A SEW NEWSPAPER.-
There U considerable talk, in a "quiet way

andamong a few men, about starting a live
independent newspaper here this fall—one
whichshall be in sympathy with thespirit of
Hie limes and with the general spirit of the
great Union party—which shall he ;free alike
from covert opposition and slavering sup-
port. But I remember there was a {good deal
such talk last fall, allthrough the winter, and
well on Into tho. spring. The need
and opportunity tor ench a upright,
high-minded, independent journal, which nei-
therrich men nor scoundrels could corrupt, -
nor strong menor place-holders could intimi-
date—the want and chance for such a jour-
nal every sensible manconcedes. Thecountry,
from one end to the other, what the
Chronicle is; the InteUigeueer is only a third
ratejournal Inability, tosay nothing further;
the Star and tho Iteputlkan only claim tobe
ailernoon local papers; tbe. Time* and the
Union stfc rarely heard of except by jtheir sub-
scribers. Of course a. paper located here
could not compete with the papers of Boston,
New York, Cincinnati and Chicago in tbe
matter of news; bat the desirablething fe a
paper which could give lone tosocial, ethical
and political discussion. I doubt If the men
so earnestly discussing the new paper project
no*; -arc.: the one? to build up JhU desirable
organof juteuimerican people

SnauglerKemembert HI» Lost Drink,
anti Don’t Know iVlicn He’ll. Get An-
other. ...

(From the Washington Chronicle.]
•A letter has been received from Spangler by

a gentleman of this city, which was written
while he was on his way to the Dry Tortugas.
It Is In pencil, and reads as follows: •

Os Board StxaverFlorida, bousd to the
ISLASU OF DbT ToRTCGAS,Fla. .

Friesu—SHU thinking of old times, and wishing1 was scat cd In yearsaloon, drinking anice glass or
whiskey, instead ofln this hot ana sunny clime.
The last drink I had was m your booses, and yoa
may jmi it downas a settled feet, that it willbe the
last lor six long years to come, and may be forever,
before 1 gel another, Ton mast not forget menow
in my funny home. When Joy shall swell yoarheart,and the welkin is made toring with the light
and cheerful voices of yourself and nr former com-
panions, etopTor a moment tocaatalingcring batbright thought cron him who was life, ah life,
amidst von: wish him a companion of yoor festi-val, and1 will fed happy in my exile—banished and
hia burning clime—Dry Tortuga#, LSOOmiles from
you. Extend your hospitality to the gentleman
who brings this to you- Good bye. bometlmee
think of me and my companions, though ttrp are
unknown toyoupersonally. 1Edward Spasolsu. ••

S3T*A whaling barque sailed fromNew Lon-
don Con-, on the 4th of June, for Hudson’s
Bay! and on the 14th Inst, she washeard from
At SU Johns, with a cargo of bone and oil
worth $150,000—affording a net profit ofSIOO,-
000. 'This is told to be’ the most successful
whaling voyage ever made.

TOUB THBOUGII IT.UIAWA.

Immense Quantltlr.* of Cotton Stored— i
No Meant* of Tra*portat!on—T%ant of .
Skilled Labor—The Natives Indolent
and Ignorant—King Cotton—How a
Dutchman Got lllcli— A Colored iPreacher—lnteresting Colloquy—Ca« ■
liavvbs Prison Pens —illootlhoimus an
“Institution.”

[Correspondenceof the Chicago Tribune.]
neyT3VILI.E. Ala., Aug. 97, 1883.

Leaving Meridian, Miss., on the 15th, I pro-
ceeded eastward at a rather more rapid pace
than during my slay In Mississippi- Save
thatit possesses a separate political organisa-
tion, central Alabama does not materially dif-
fer from Mississippi; the lands are nearly of
identical quality, the people are of the same
stock, and the same views and sentiments
pervade the .various classes of-the people.

• There Is one difference, however;* the fact that
Mississippi has along its whole western boun-
dary an important river, renders it more ac-‘
cesrible to-‘Northern emigrants than Is Us
neighboringState; and theresult Is that there
is more.Northernbdiuencca{ workamong tho
free dmen, and for more plantationsarc under
charge of theFrccdmen’s Bureau, n

For this reason, the State of Alabama pre-
sents a more perfect picture of-the situation
as itis, divestedof all outside influences, than
docs Mississippi. The planters are left more
to themselves, and the freedioen more-to
themselves; and the conflict between tho
races is more strictly Southern in its charac-
ter. In the eases of both whites and blacks,
wcmay more clearly see’ the result of the
contactofraces—both claiming the creditof
freemen—where the white ;rqtains all his
pride and aristocratic views. unchecked, and
where the black is still -smarting under a
thousand wrongs, and Is compelled to relymostly upon physical strength for redress. -
There ore garrisons of Union troops in the
State at allImportant points, bat they do uot
exert so powerful or so direct an influence up-
on either while or black as In Mississippi.

MOSCOW. ,
Tlie first point in Alabama,which Ireached,

was the little village of Moscow,on the Tom-
hhrbee river, a few miles above the point
where the railroad crosses the stream. It has
always been anlmportantcottoiiport; and lor
the gratification of those deeply interested in
that article, Including those who once believ-
ed cotton os king, I will state that there

- are, away, over 8,000 bales: and resi-
dents In that vicinity asserted thatthere were
20,000 more, though not all in the.best condi-
tion, which wouldbe carried to market, at
the earliestopportunity. However, tho task
of transportation, was severely felt, as all thewagonsimported from the North before the
war, had cither been taken by the rebel gov-ernment, oNwerc worn out; and there was
not mechanical ingenuity enough among the'
natives to replenish the stock. To the enter-
prising Northern mechanic, who has the cap-
ital. the wayis open to a fortune; all he has
to do, !s to; take a few articlesof necessity- on
the plantations, and ho can procure cotton
enough in return to keep all the. Lowell spin-
dlesrunning a year.NoristhSall. I think so great Is the de-
mand for skilled labor, in this section, that a
mechanic would be welcomed among the aris-
tocracy of Dixie even though an Abolitionist
nnda ’Northerner; he would be held in far
higherrespect than four years since.

When the war began, it was a favorite the-
ory with the Southern people that a purely
agricultural people, above til others, were
best prepared to endure a longand exhausting
war; but four years of experience have taught
them a little common sense; and they now
perceive that ouly the country in which the

»� raw material is worked up, is the only • inde-
pendent one. Unt this favorite dogma of the
Southci npoliticians was on a par, so tar os It
regards soundness, with all the others enter-
tamed bv them. All their favorite theories
have vanished. Slavery is a source of weak-
ness'bnd not strength; cotton isnotking; and

- raw material will not support an army.
EAST OF TOB TOMniOBEE-

I crossed the Tomblgbce, at Moscow, and
after travelling about eight miles; reached, on
the second day,(16th,) a comfortable looking
log house, surrounded by about sixty acres of
cotton, and perhaps forty or fifty of corn.
This was Indeed a noveltv, in that section;
and I could only account for It on thesuppo-

l sillon that U was occupied by some Yankee,
i orDutchman; und Jruo enough, I was not

mistaken. Theproprietor was a Mr.Dosscl-
* dofT,a native ofSwitzerland;and a*Iwas somc-

-1 what versed in German, I soon made his ac-
i qualntance. Ho had migrated to Alabama,
- from his native country in 1857,and in Jaly,
f IKSS, had purchased about 250 acres of land. ;

: which was partially cleared, and commenced
raising a crop. He was Ignorant ofthc sim-
plest phrases ofEnglish and hence had little

: communication with the proud planters
around him, who scorned Idm as a mere for-
eigner—a laborer—a mnd-sill; and some even

; dreaded least he should prove to the world
* that a white man could work In the cotton

I States, as well as the negro ; hot they, how-
i ever, let trim trudge on. He followed the

I customs of his country in one thing; tho
- female portion of his family worked ont in
■ the field. He had a healthy looking wifeof
i forty-five,and two,grown daughters, and two
. eons, .aged nineteen and sixteen—both of

whom Lad .escaped the conscription;’ and
i these, together with himself, bod gone to

work, last spring, as soon as they beard of tho
surrender.of Leo—although that was nearly

t six weeksbchiud lime, and had planted the
cotton, and com 1 have referred to, and I

* never sew crops in better condition. Not only
' Mr.D., but bis whole-family .were well edu--1 eated; and he said that heknow tho moment

| Lee surrendered, the Confederacy died, and
: be went towork, toplanting, expecting, as he1 doubtless will do, to realize handsomely.
’ He was a true man, and a genuine friend of

[ liberty, like oil the other Swiss, and, indeed,
1 the great mass of the Germans. His example

r shows what cjm be done by industry, and
, there is little doubt but hU cotton land will

* yield him at leant sixty bales, and these will
; sell tor fall SIO,OOO, at the river bank. In ad-
I - dition to Ibis; he will have at leasts,OOO bush-
' els of corn, and all the sweet potatoes, Irish
' potatoes and pork whichwill be required for

■ the year.
THE NATIVES.

Tlits plantation was in the northern portion
of Marengo countv—a section which once
f’lrodnccd os much cotton as any equal uum-
>cr of square miles in the State. But to-day,
I venture to predict, that all the other inhab-
itants will not raise os much ol that valuable
staple as Mr. Dusfcldoff. They will not work
themselves; they will not hold ont proper in*
ducemcnisfur the blacks to work, ana Ifall

St through next year'withoutbeing reduced
great extremities, perhaps starving, Ishall

be greatly and agreeably mistaken.
in the singlearticle of com, enough may bo
produced tosustain life, and there is a fair
quantityof sweet potatoes In the ground;
but, aside from this, nothingwill be raised.

A COLORED PREACHER.
Hiding along a mere bridle-path, In a south-

easterly direction, I met a colored man
mounted on a broken down horse, branded
with the letters “C. S.,M supposed to be a
relic ofthe defunct Confederacy. .On coming
even with him he very politely took off bis
hat and bowed, and 1 returned compli-
ment, determined that no negro .should be
more polite than I was. He was evidently
taken aback by tbe response tobis salutation,
and with a keenness ofperception which as-
tonished me he asked in felr English:
“Are you a Yankee ?”

Ireplied that I was bom in theNorth, that
1 had always been an Abolitionist,and I would
be as polite to him os he could be to me. I
then asked:

“Where do youlive?” i •

“Haifamile down the road,” pointing In
the which he came, and 1 was
going. , *

“What is your occupation?”
“I’m a preacher, sir.’’
“Of what denomination?”
“Baptist, sir.”, .
“ Where are yon going?”
“To visit oneof the brethren and tcll'him

whenI*ll preach again.”. ■ ‘
“Are you ina hurry 5”
“No, sir.” ■
“Can yon read?”
“Yes sir, I learned thirty-five years ago, in

Virginia; hot that was before white iblks got
so hard on niggers.”

“How many years have you been preach-
ing?”
“For twenty years, sir, till a year or two

before the war, when the while folks stopped
me, and said it was dangerous to have niggers
preach.” • ■ ,’ ‘
“Were yon a slave ?”

...

“Yes fir, but my congregation'hired my
time*” • lt“You soy you arc not in a hurry; suppose
vonride hack toyour bouse with me; 1 am
hungry, I should like to have my dinner, and
talk to you.” * ;

To' this proposition he readily consented,
and soon I was seatedat a table containing
some warm corn cakes, a little bacon, ana
fried spring chicken, and oilier articles, while
my horse was turned into a lot where there
was an abundance of green grass. ' I asked
blm if hebadany boons, andho replied only
the Bible, and a spelling-book;and from the
latter he had learned his children to read, but
this was done secretly. I then asked.

“How many children have you?”
‘ “I had six, but four of them arc sold and

gone,” and here tears rolled down the old
man’schecks, nearly choking his utterance;
butatlasthc continued, “but they are all
free now, and I hope they will find their way
back and see isc; they all read, and can fol-
low roads by finger-boards.” •••

“Do yov ever see any newspapers,” Xnext
Inquired. , . ■.

Yrt, sir, I used to sec' lots of them; but
all Southern papers; but they used

tr havepieces taken out ofNorthern papers,
thatwere friendly to ns, and these I used to
read and tell my friends about.” [
“Howdid you get thesepapers ??
“Why, sir, the blacks that couldn’t read,

hut waited oh the white folks, used to slip
them away for me, and I used to tell them
that the Northern peoplewere workiogforus.
and that we should oil sometime he' free; but
it came a little sooner than I expected, thank
God!” ~1

Finding that he possessed 'an-unusual de-
gree- ofmtclUgcncc, I determined! to learn
something of the views of the negroes on the
Various topics of the day. In widely we, and
they arc interested. lie thought theblacks as
Intelligent os'the poor "whites, and If they
didn’t know as much as the rich, opes, they
were more honest, and if' allowed; to vote,
wonld do their best to rote right, f* which,”
he truly added, ‘‘the rich white people don’t
always do.” ' V , I .

1 then asked him if he thought the two ra-
ces could live together in harmony, and be
answered: - ’ '.

~“ I know the blacks will not molest the
whites, at least.”

„“lYhat do you and • your people think of
colonisation? r’ was my next query.
“ They think thatIt is useless to attempt it;

they say they were born .here, -'and hare a
right to live hens ahd'they intend to do it;
that tosend alt the blacks oat of the country
would cost more than the whites would be
able to stand.” * ■ , ,

“I thought In this,’hewas about right.
“But,” I continued, “Hare the'blacks a

rational Idea of what constitutes their lib-
erty?” - 1 1 ■“Somehave,”said he, “and others have
not. I tell them that freedom means that
they shall not hereafter be bought and sold;
that when they work they will get their pay;
and that they wlllbe in the same .condition
with the -popr whites—they .can kelp- them-
selves orsiaire.” : ■ -

“Is that definition of freedom 'generally
adopted ?” Iasked.

stKot»
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“ I think ut least four-fifths understand it
&>,” "os theresponse.

“What to your opinion,” I enquired,
would be the result of onattempt to re-en-

slavc the blacks? ”

“ They tcotdd tend more ichites (o their
grave* than the tear hat tent there” was the
emphatic reply.

Ibis mas, with an education such as the
colored msinof the North can acquire, would
have been the peer of Frederick Douglass;
but slavery had held its grasp tightly uponhim. though it had not altogether crushed
his native intellect. ' I left a few late North-
ern papers with him, for which bo appeared
intensely grateful,'and then left him.

CAHAWDA.
I now rode in the direction of Cahawba,

the place where, ior a considerable length of
lime, several thousand of our unfortunate
prisoners were confined. Like all other pris-
on jtens, it is surrounded with the graves of
the heroes of tho Union army: though the
spot is for Ices marked by,wanton tragedies

■than, any other prison to the .South. The
managers, though under strict orders fromRichmond, appear to have mitigated,as faros
they dare, the horrors of the place; and,
though they were armed with all the accom-
panimfents of such* institutions—dead-lines,
bloodhounds, and the .like—there was a dis-
play of humanity which; though Inordinary
times It might bo called cruelty, was truly re-
freshing,by Its contrast. with Libby, Andcr-
sonvfllc, and Saulsbdry, There are, perhaps,
2,000 dead In the .vicinity, but they were
burled without marks, and hence theremains
of the departed willremain foreverunclaimed
by friends. . .

The number ofbloodhounds kept in the
vicinity of the prison was 138.and foran es-
caping prisoner to kill one or these was cer-
tain death. Whena man escaped, a pack of
fifteen to twenty was put on nls trail; and
lucky, indeed, was he if he escaped. The
hounds, onthe breaking up of the Confeder-acy,-were distributed out among tho planters
—doubtless to bo ready to aid to the work of
restoring slavery,-whenever a favorable
portunlly occurred.

The bloodhound is by no means a rare ani-
mal to Dixie; indeed, they are as much “In-
stitutions” to the cotton States, and as dis-
tinct indexes of Southern civilization, as are
the school houses and churches indexes of
Northern civilization. Is It surprising that
civil convulsion resulted from the nurturing:
toour midst a people whose barbarism wouh.put to shame tiiat of the mongrel? Slavery
—the viper—was nurtured to our bosoms, and
It but follows nature when It stings us.

Brice.

OIL INTELLIGENCE.
Letter from the Kentucky Oil Region*
•—“Sliows” of Oil lu tiro Rig Sandy
and Paint Creek.

"

[Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.)
Paints vtllb, Ky., Ang.24, 1865.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
I left. Cincinnati on the river steamer Tele-

graph ; the boat was crowded with passen.
pers, a good share of them interested tooil
lauds and oilwells. Oil is the general theme
on tho route at thl* time. I landed at Char-
lotlcsburg, onehundred and fittymiles above
Cincinnati, at the month of the Big Sandy
river, on the Kentucky side. This is o town
containing about 1,500 inhabitants, a good
site for a town, and tho outlet of the trade of
the Big Sandy and Its tributaries# The poor-
est hotels I have ever seenarc kept here. A
good enterprising Northerner keepinga hotel
hero would make afortune In about one sea-
son. There arc four small steamboats run.
nlng from hero to Louisa, twenty-eightmiles
above. I got onboard of one of them, tho
Oil Hooter, and stopped at the mouth of the
Blanc, where the first oU wellis being bored
Tills wellIs about 700 feet deep. A few min-
utes after I landed it spouted ol), gas and salt
water over the derrick, which is forty-six
feel high, out of a scveu-toch tube. This
occurred twice the day Iwas there.

-1next stopped four miles above, at wellNo.
3, which Is owned and being bored by LoomU
& Lni of Chicago. This well is 150 feet deep
and struck a small show of olj while I was
there. luext stoppedat Louisa, the county
scatofLawrence. This town contains 500 in-
habitants. Several Eastern capitalists arc
herepreparlugfor the oil business,rcpalringand
building hotels and stores. A large number
ofwells arc being put down within a few
milesof this place, it being at the junction of
the two forks of the Big Sandy.

1took a horse from this town toPalntsvillc,
the county scat of Johnston county. There
is no passable wagon road between these
places, thirty-eight miles, and itIs very rongh,
riding onhorseback* Goods arc brought up
to tub place at this time on flat boats from
Louisa. This towncontains about 200 inhab-
itants, with two hotels, which are crowded
with oil men. The hotelcharges are os high
as at Chicago. Wells are going down all
about the town with goodshows ofoil.

Ashort distance above this, np thecreek,
to the right, another small stream puts in.
Here I was caught ina heavy thunder shower
and of all the places I ever saw tills was the'
most-dismal- The rocks are perpendicular
about SO feet and pitch in eveiy direction. At
'the mouth of this stream I found the Chicago
A Paint Creek OH Co. commencing a well.
If there is not oil found In abundance I don’t
know wbat this part of the country was made
for, for It is not good for anything, else. Igo
to a cool spring of water a short distance
above here and take one mouthful. 1 should
think there was a spoonfhl of petroleum to a
quart of water mired together, and still the
Inhabitants call it good wholesome water.

Ibis part of4he country Is well adapted for
(he rendezvous of guerillas who'have used
its recesses for. hiding places the past
four years, preventing, the oil from
'being develops!Rbul they havenow left and
there Is a lanro mimber or wells. ;

Paint Creek intersects the-Blg Sandy at this
fdocc, and I have come to the conclusion that
tlsrightly named. I visited the Dixon well,

eight miles above here, to-doy, and saw them
pumping out a mixture resembling white
paint—a white substance well saturated with
oil, found at a depth of 288 feet, next to the
oil bearing rock. Oil men say they have
never seen this substance before. It could he
seen for eighty rods •below ’in the creek, not
mixingwith the water readily. The sides of
the stream here have largequantities ofcoarse
sand and loose rock, which are saturated with
oil. A hole dug in this sand soon fills with
oil and water, the oil covering the waterquito
thickly. I enclose you samples of what is
called here, oil ore and oil rock, which I took
out of thebed of the creek near’ the Dixon
well. One of these samples Is“oilore,” and
is used here for ftiel. The other is broken
from a large rock, and is saturated with oil
coming through it. A short distance above
thiswell, to the left, a deep ravine puts in,
with Ugh binds, and the oil ponrs out of the
crevices of the rocks, and can be gathered by
thepaii full. •

The roads here have not been repaired for
the last four years and arc washed: away, but
are being nowrepaired-so that engines and
oil machinery can be hauled over the hills.
' Provisions ofall kinds will be very high ibr
some time to come, os the rush here Is more
than the comity can feed. U Is a good fruit
country, and peaches and apples are plenty.

Tde Gaspe Oil Region.—The Toronto
Globe publishes an elaborate report on the
Gaspe Oil bearing region of Canada. Deep
wells have to be sunk, from the great thick-
ness of the sandstone which overlays this re-
gion, and In this respect It bears a close resem-
blance to the oil districts of Ohio and Western
Pennsylvania. But four wells have yet been
sunk at Gaspe. )

Important Coal Beds Discovered.—At
Steubenville, Ohio, four new-coal shafts have
recently been sunk. One ofthem hasalready
heen In successful operation* sojne ninety
bushels had already Been excavated and
shipped, and the work of digging was only
suspended until they couldpel theproper ma-
chinery arranged for bringing It up
to the surface. Coal is found at
the depth of sixty-three feet, and beside
proving it to be the genuine j article, it
is also ascertained, after running two or three
entries out a short distance, that the vein Is
about four and a half feet thick. The other
one, known os the “Bastard Mlnc,V had gone
down seventy-six feet and struck a fine vein,
more than five feet In tMckness.

TYndUion says thatan old fisherman, while
pursuing his coiling in the OUo river, sixty
ycjfrs ego, discovered that a bed of coal,'
rested. beneath its waters, but for various
reasons the old man’s story; was not verified
at this pat tlcularspot until within the hist
few months. <

Labor at Pit Dole.—A letter in the
littshurph Commercial says: “The pipe
which was pnt down from the Allegheny
river to the UnitedStates well, is now being
laid—some three milesbeing completed—and
llcnra that four hundred bands are working
daily, and the Company intends to complete
thework In about sue weeks. Oil .men here
then will have no difficulty In shipping their
oil daily. This work will advance! oil some
two dollars per barrel. There are hundreds,
1may say thousandsof teams hauling every
day, but they cannot take half the product
from the wells. The teaming has been over-
done, and hundreds oftnen driving teams bore
are not paying expenses, inconsequence of the
scarcity of oil barrels. Oil merchantscannot
supply them. I would therefore caution all
parties from coming here with teams k expect-
ing to make a fortune. -Labor is also over-
done ; hundreds of men coma here daily to
work and cannotget it, and-must leave, as it
Is impossible tostay here under ten dollars
Scr week, and that willnot pay and be idle,
.o stayaway, all menwhocannot Invest. The

‘tatchin House’, and-‘Morey Hotel,* built
by A.G. Morey, of Chicago, two of the finest
public houses mthe county, will be opened
this week. They are to be kept ini first-class
style, and visitors on coming here,‘from this
timeout,will, find comfort in place of negli-
gence.” . - {

- A Bogus Oil Company.—ln PhlladelpUa,
a suit has beeu brought against !the Green
County Amber OU Company, by Edward Wil-
lard, alleging that he paid $l,lOO as his share
for the purchase of worthless oil territory at
103,000 that cost the “Company," twojnen
named Stanfcr and Schock, less than $6,000...

ed. B. G. ZDgcnoll on Copperhead*.
At the anniversary of the 66th Ulinoia reg-

iment, on Monday, Col. R. G.lngertoJl, ofPe-
oria, made the speech, saying, among other
things, the following: ' ; ,

_

Tms is not apolitical meeting, and yetIcan-
not forbear saying a wordor two concerning
the soldiers* friends. There ere men here in
our midst pretending to be your dearest and
bestfriends. They belong to ft party, some of
whom, (I will notieay all) were not your
friends when you were fighting the ibattles of
your country. They laughed at your wounds,
they sneered at yourscare; they mocked the
corpses of your comrades; they'prophesied
your defeat; they hoped for your;dls*Tace ;

they prayed for your overthrow and death;
they despised the cause for which you were
bottling; they were the allies of your mur-
derers. 1 , ...

Now yon have reached home covered with
glory; you arc welcomed by the true people
of the North ; youare radiant with success,
and the very menof whomI have been speak-
ing crowd around yon and soy they wereyour
friends. Beware of them all! They do not
want to help you; ■ they want yon to help
them. When they come, tell themitbat you
can have no confidence In their sincerity till
they bring back the thirty pieces iof silver,
the price of your blood; teli them to goana
follaw to the bitter end the example oi their
illustrious loader. -

KET€HOT in the tomhs.
His Cell Companion a Murderer.
Xlic Arraignment—Examination Post-

poned.

[From the N.Y. Times, Aug. 53.)
Yesterday morning many curiouspersons,

.having learned from tho morning’s Tima thatEdward Q. Ketehum was to be removed from
bis cell inMulberry street to the Tombs Police
Court, gathered In and around tho headquar-
ters of the Metropolitan Police, hoping to
catch a glimpse of the prisoner as he passed
throughthe vestibuleand to his coach in Mul-
berry street. 'Ten o’clock was the hour onwhichthe prince of,forgers was expected to
make his appearance; but the multitude were
not gratified with a momentary view of his
features until halfan hour later, when, a tele-gram having been received from the Tombs
announcing the readiness of the District At-
torney and Court to proceed' in the case, the
Srisoner, preceded by Chief of Detectives,,

ohn 8. Young, was escorted by officers Mc-
Dougal and Gilmore to bis equipage, and.tfae
four were rapidly whirled out of the street.
On their

ARRIVAL AT THE TOMBS,
they again encountered within! the wails of
that Egyptian pile another throng, all eagerto behold the prisoner. At length,all having
been made ready, District Attorney llallrose,
and,' amid a -breathless hush, informed thecourt that the documentary evidencewhich
he filed oh Saturday last against young
Kctchum was merelypreliminary, and intend-
ed only to secure the detention of theac-
cused, hut that he had since procured other
affidavits, and wouldnowread, as follows, the
AFFIDAVIT OFCHA3. p. LBVEUIcn, PRESIDENT

OF THE SAKS OF NEW TORE.
Slate of New York, City and Countyof Now York,
• se; ■' ‘. 11 Charles P. Lcverich, of Newtown,' Queens Coun-
ty,Long-Island, being duly sworn, deposes and
ears, that on or about the 27th dayof June, A.D.,IS&L at the cityofNew York, intne county of NewYork, Edward B. Kctchum; now present, applied
to deponent, who was then, as now. President of
the Bank ofNew York, In thiscity, forpermission
toopen a gold account with said bankfor. Charles
Graham, of No.4S Exchange-place;said Kctchum
pnld dependent one thousand dollars to the check
of said Graham, whereupon deponent furnished
said Kctchum with a check-book, (called a gold
chock-book,) containing checks numbered byprint-
incr. to red Ink, from 58,501 to 50,000 inclusive, and
said Kctchum cither took away said check-book
then, or afterward sent for iL. It is the Impres-
sion of deponent, but be cannot swear i>osiuvely,
tbateald Kctchum then tookawaysaid book. De>
ponent says that no deposit has ever been made in
the name of Charles Graham, or Charles Graham A
Co., in said bank.Deponent says that he has examined twelve gold
chock*, numbered 68,Cftt-Cl7-&tWMS-672-68i3174-.
757-75&-687-692-J772, and thatat the respective dates
thereof the panics purporting to draw tho same
kept with said bank respective gold coconuts.' De-
ponent says that signalarcs to each of said num-
bered checks are forgeries, so taras the names of
Tfaco.'Ward anilP. Danker Or Dander are con-
cerned, and that tho rcgMerand teller of said bank
arc Theodore Ward and Paul Danker.

.Deponent also avers that be Is personally ac-
quainted with the handwritingof the Anns whoso
signatures are subscribed as dniwereol said checks,
and be believes the same are forgeries.

Deponent also avers that the cheeks numberedas
aforesaid, and now shown, arc tom from the gold
check-book first named aforesaid, and (bribersays
cot. Crus. P.; Lrvnucu.

Sworn tobefore methis 28th day of August, 1563.
E. HooiN, Police Justice.

Arrnuvrror detective oilmoue.
ftllce Court,Flrtt District, Slate of S’ew York,

City amt County of Neva York; ts.—John D Oil-
more, being duly sworn, deposes and says: That bo
Is a detective police officer, and.'on the after-
noon of the 25th of August tost., at house No. 227
West Twentieth street, In this city, be arrested Ed-
ward B. Ketehum, now present, on suspicion of
forgery to the third dferev. and on eearchtei: theroom now occupied by said Kctchum, found the
check, (marked u appears In too affidavit of Mr.
Lt-vcnch.) He, therefore, after reading said affida-vit, charges that said Eduard D. Kctchum; on said
day, fclouionedy had in hi*possession, with intent
•to utter tho tame.|llie said checks, andwith intent
to defraud, and prays thatbe may be held to an-swer this charge. donx D. Giuttbe.

BEMAIIK 8 OPDISTRICT-ATTORNEY HALX,.*}
Having read and submitted theseimportant

papers, to which were attached twelve gold
checks for {5,01)0 each, purporting to have
been signed by Messrs. Geajel and Phipps,
Robinson, Ccs & Co., Brokclman, Unger &

Co., Lockwood &Co., Clarke, Hodge & Co.,
Dupre & Hretz, It. L. Cullmy & Co.,
H.D. Maynard ADunoch, Halgcrlcn «!fc Here*
held,Kamlcr, Saar & Co. and Nernlglc & Co.,
the District Attorney briefly addressed the
court, saying:
“1 nil) state, as the prisoner U present, that thischarge Is !n respect tolbe gold checks that were

fousu In bis possession. I gave himthis Informa-
tion early, that he may prepare himself. Nest Mon-
dar, when the Grand Jury meet-—1 have conferred
with the City Judgein regard to the. subject—the
information and evidence In regard to the checks
which were altered will lw presented. That Is to

say, the checks that were nttcred willbe the only
ones then lo be sent before the Grand Jury. The
cheeks lo which 1 refer,are nearly all In the pos-
session of Sir. Grocsbock, the assignee of Charles
Graham &Co., and from assurances 1 have received
entertain no doubt that the checks will be promptly
before theGrand Jury. This examination is on the
charge I have mentioned so u not to embarrass the
other.” *-

EDWARDKrrCHUM’3 FIRST SPEECH.
Mr. Hall having resumed his seat, .Justice

Hogan inquired whether the prisoner was
prepared to go on, and Ketchum, who was
not attcndcuby counsel, rose promptly, and
addressing His Honor, said, in a firm voice
and graceful manner: “I am unable to pro-
cure presence of counsel, and ask foran ad-
journment for a few days. 1hope the Court
will grunt it.” He then took ibis seat be-
tween detectives McDougal and Gilmore.

TUB COMMITMENT OF KETCUDM.
Here the District Attorney said that the ex-

amination should be adjourned to next Mon-
day,and added: Meantime, Your Honor, I
have' to make a motion tor a commitment.
The first aliidavit, filedon Saturday, was made
on information and belief. Thu oiiidavits just
read are definite and positive. The prisoner
should be committed to tho Tombs.”

This motion having been mode, .the expres-
sion of Kctchum's conatonance instantly
changed. Hitherto, since bis arrest, he had
been kept At police headquarters, and in-
dulged hopes that itwas not to be his fate to
be consigned Into a cell of the City Prison;
but cowa felon’s cell stared him in the face,
and he sat like one appalled.

Alter brief consultation. It was agreed that
the examination should be postponed until
Monday morning next; and under. Justice
Hogan o orders the officers took Kctchum
down the spiral staircase which so many less
conspicuous offenders have trodden in humil-
iation and remorse.

ketchum nr ms cell!.
The "Warden of the CityPrison having as-

signed Ketcham to the cell ofwhich James F.
Oram, the alleged murderer of Joseph Van
Dorcn, -has been the sole occupant, nc was
token thltbcr, and there left, yesterday after-
noon, to cultivate amicable or other relations
with bis new-found room-mate. Thecell Is
Ho. 55. Late in the day a number of gentle-
men entered the prison, desiring to look in on
the prisoners in their cell, but on their ap-
proach Ketcbom slammed,the door In their
laces, preferring, we daresay, toshat himself
in utterly from the outer world. ' I

DOW KETCHUM WAS-CAUGHT.
"We gatherfrom sources which seem worthy

of credit a new version of the i capture of
Ketchum. True or false, it certainly seems to
explain the remarkable circumstance ol Presi-
dent Buell’s presence with the detective offi-
cers at the time of the discovery andcapture
of the offender. As the story reaches ns, It
appears that two civilians, who are said to be
well-known Wall street bankers, having
seen and recognized Kctchum) followed
him until they saw him enter Us re-
treat - in West- Twentieth street, and
then they lost no time incommunicatingwith
President Buell, of the Importers nod Trad-
ers’ Bonk. Mr. Buell could scarcely credit
the gentlemen’sstatements) hut nevertheless,as he hadresolved to leavo no stone unturned
in his search for the forger, be hastened to
Superintendent Kennedy’s office and laid the
case before that ofiiclal. The Superintendent
of Police, report adds, shrugged his shoulders
and shookUs head, but.was induced, at last,
to humor President Bncll. and summoning
detectiveofficer GUmorc, theSuperintendent
bade him accompany President Buell whither
he might elect togo. And to the utteramaze-ment of the Superintendent ofPolice, an hourthereafter, Ketchum was escorted into Police
Headquarters a prisoner. Theexamination at
the Tombs, where Kctchmn had no counsel,
explodes the story that was circulated at Po-
lice Headquarters, representing that coon-,eel for the prisoner bad bidden bint to com-
municate nothing to the representatives of
the press, and now seems more than likely
that this was eitherone ofKctcbnm’s whims
in which the authorities indulged him, or pos-
sibly somebody may have desired that the
true version of thearrest should, be kept from
the reporters until it had become news alto-'
getber too stale for use. The information
which Is given in thisparagraph reached the
reporters at a late hour last night—too late to
admit of a visit to Mr. Buell to obtain cither
verification or contradiction. We, therefore,
give it for whatIt may ho worth. •

TO3DOOISH AT MOBILE.
The Original Copperhead*, or Snake

WorNhlppcn* Bevlvinc old African
lilies Among ourFreed Population.

[From the Mobile Tifbune, 10th.] .

In the good old days of Louisiana, when
Lafitlc was doing his quiet little business
along the lake shore, and Barratarla was sy-
nonymous with the Isle ofPines—when gemd
amics stood on the comers of New Orleans,
and watchmen, with clab, rattle and leather
cap were not—ln those good old days Vondoo-
Ism wasreligiously believed In by all the col-
ored population, and nota few ofthose whose
color should have been a warranty of more
.Intelligence. For years past the internal rites
of this dork superstition have been' conduted
hear New Orleans only at long Intervalsand
with the utmost secrecy. ■ The police succeed-
ed in one Instance, sometwclveyears since, in
making a clean haul of negroes. Including the

.principal Fetich manand old Obi Woman, na-
tives of Africa, together with all the charms,
etc, used in toe incantations. The negroes
were severely punished,.and a check given to
the practice of the ritesof thesuperstition.

TVchavehcard of such scenes as these beingenacted In or near Mobile by thenegroes, bat
never till lostnight did we witness anything
ofthcklndin this city. In company with a
few ‘ policemen we' went to a housesituated beyond the gas works and occupied
by an old nctrro whoclaims tobo on Obi man.
Approaching the house very carefully and
peering through the crevices In the walls, a
wild, weird spectacle was presented. Around
a small lire of pine in the rolddleof the floor-
er room, for there .was none—and over which
was hung a pot, sat a group ofnegro menand
women entirely naked; their hair, or wool,
twisted into pig tail curls and ornamented
with sprigs ofsome kind of herb intermingled,
with dried roots, their eyes closed: themaster of ceremonies or High Fetish Priest
with & snake skin around ms neck, and his
wool, grizzled with age. and garnished more
profusely than the rest, was chanting some-
thing Ina droningvoice while the remainder'
of the “congregation” it were,
with ,a low, long-drawn howl.’ The old ne-
gro, with the snake-skin clapped his hands
and the whole party .rose ana commenced a
most furious stamping In a circle around the
pot. ..(This over, they all squatted down
again, and the “Obi man” resumed his
chant, at the same time holding in his bands
a covered basket, from which he drew and
dropped Into the pot—first, a dead snake,
nesta frog, then a youbg alligator about a
foot long, now another smaller alligatoror
lizard,-and last of all the herbs and roots
from his own and the heads of-the other ne-
groes.'• Silence "was observed by all for
acme minutesafter the last deposit bad been
made, after which the pot was taken from
he fire, and while the nauseous mixture

t •

was yet reeking hot, they each dipped the
end of the middle Anger of the left bond
into U and applied the end of the finger to
their longues; another dip into the pot was
taken with the middle unger of the right
hand and' certain cabalistic characters de-
scribed on the breasts, foreheads and shoal-
ders—one assisting the other in the opera-
tion. Not a word was spoken until their
clotheshad been resumed and they had got
clear of the house. - *

Although on high occasions the Fetich or
“Obi man” may demand a human sacrifice to
hishellish rites, and which sacrifice is gen-
erally a youngchild, nothingof the kind was
attempted in the Vondoo pow-now of lost
night. The presence of the police would, of
course, have prevented anything of this na-
ture had it even been thought necessary by
the old negro conducting the affair. Old
negro women were sometimes “used up” as
“material” to these meetings, at Vondootom
near New Orleans, one of whom escaped the
sacrificial knife on one occasion and caused
the arrest of the whole gang.

GBEAT lIBE AT ST, LOUIS.

Destruction ofTwo Hemp Warehouse*
tt>y Incendiary Fire—Low $330,000.

[From the St.Louis Republican, 30th.]
A fire broke outabout fouro’clocklast eve-

ning to the Globe and Atlantic hemp ware-
houses adjoining each other, on the west side
of Mato street, "between O’lollon and Ashbey
strcctswOne of the warehouses wasa oue-nml-
a-half story brick building and the other a
two story brick. Both buildings were filled
to their utmost capdcity with hemp, not less
than ten thousand bales being stored in the
two buildings. Owing-to the quickly com-
bustible nature of the stock, only a lew mo-
ments had elapsed before the lirehad spread
over the entire extent of both warehouses, en-
velopingthem in one grand sheet of frame,
against which the efforts of the firemenseem-
ed for some time to he directed to vain. Both
buildings were destroyed,and the entire stock
ofhemp, tho value of which Is estimated at
something over $350,000 was almost totally
destroyed. A portion of the hemp was of ex-
tra fine qualityand commanded. a high mar-
ket price—the price for an average qualitybe-
ing about S3O per bale, or $l5O per ton. By
far the larger portion of the hemp wascon-
sumed by the fire, not more than three or four
hundred bales of soaked and damaged hemp
being left for tho insurance companies to
claim as salvage.

Some qualitiesof hemp are extensively used
in the manufacture of paper, and It is sold
that exposure towater docs not greatly dam-
age the staple os a material for that manufac-
ture. It seems a pity then, that;a larger pro-
portion of the stock was not saved from the
frames. There could not have been a better
opportunity for the St. Louis Fire Depart-
ment to show its reputed efficiency. But fire
wardens and totelllgcnllnsurance agents, who
had insurance on the property, and who claim
to have a right to speak on the subject, seri-
ously complain that many thousands of dol-
lars’ worth were sacrificed by want of judg-
ment and good management and the best use
ofthe valuable means for subduing the .flames.
These gentlemenstate also that. at one time
during the progress of the fire, while the des-
truction ofproperty was going on at the rate
of some hundreds of dollars per minute, all
the engines except two, were, withdrawn,
numbers ofthe firemen going ofi'ia the face of
theconfragration for their suppers. It is nat-
ural that gentlemen whose interests arc thus.
t-acrUiccd, as they maintain that theirs has
been, should feel that they have a right to
demand that their property should not thus
be permitted to go to ruin needlessly while it
could readily enough be saved.

The principal losers by the frrc.wereMessrs;
B. W. Lewis & Bros., 100North Secondstreet,
who had stored In the two warehouses over

700 hales of hemp. Their loss is estimatedat
over $200,000, which .was partly covered oy
insurance. Messrs. Carr « Luke lost about
75 hales, and Messrs. Southworth & Co. and
Messrs. Brcnham «fc Hopkins were losers to a
much larger amount.

The two warehouses were known as the
Globe and the Atlantic warehouses. The
Globe was owned by Messrs. Doan, King &

Co., dry goods merchants-on Mato street.
They were insured for $4,500. The Atlantic
was owned byPeyton Randolph, No.2 Main
street. Ho was insured in the Atlantic Ins.
Co. of this city, for $3,000.

The stock was insured to tho amount of
about $230,000.

We givea list of some of thecompany:
lu George D. Copcn’s New York agencies,

there were polices to the amount of $40,209,
as-foliows; '•

f 10,0001 I-nmar
10,000 Manhattan.

Messrs. Howe, Bascombc «fc Browner had in
their New York and New Haven agencies in-
surance to the amount of $31,005, os follows:
Home, of New Haven $16,000
Metropolitan, of New York 12.000
Resolute, of New York 8,000

There were in the Liverpool andLoudon In-
surance Company, oi which George Robinson
is agent in this city, policies to the amount of
$27,000; in the ASina. of Hartford, $10,000;in the Merchants’, of Hartford, £3,500; and in
the Hartford, $5,000.

TheAre Is supposed to. have been the work
ofan incendiary. The precautions. against
lire were so great that la Is thought to have
been hardly possible for it to have originated
by accident.

EeTA Saratoga correspondent says: So*far
os heard from, the matrimonial market standsthus: Old stock married off, none; old stock
hopefUl of success. 1; widows of first class
married orsoon will be, 10; widows of second
class marriedor soon will be, 14; young la-
dies married, 17; engaged and day fixed for
wedding, 05; betrothed and good toget con
scot of paterfamilias,(10; stlnhilling and coo-
ing, 90 ; matches broken up bystoru parients,
11; come together again, but they have to

. dodge parient; In love, but not reciprocated,
S7Js; no one to love, 49; elopements, 1; pri-
vate marriages, 2.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
nONETABY,

Tnrnsnar Evtxixo. Aug. 31.
There is no new phase In flcancial matters to-day

—the prominent features of the market being sub-
stantially the same as yesterday. The demandfrom
thecountry still continues very active, and country
bankers have checked heavily on tbclr balances.
The commission merebants are eager applicants for
currency to remit to their countrycorrespondents,
os advances on produce, which Is being shipped
into market as test as possible. Them is also some
demand horn holders of produce, for renewals,
which are generally granted upon unexceptional
margins and collaterals. The leading discount
homes report the market veryclose—closer infact ‘
than yesterday. Speculators have taken the hint
and are not making many applications for loans,
well knowing that the bankers are not disposed to
favor them In the present condition of the market.
Strictly first class paper is discounted at 10$ cent;
for ail other there Is no regular quotation.

Some of the banks, reported Exchange uflatter”
than yesterday, with large sales from bank tobank,
.at 1-10 discount. Others reported the market
slightly firmer. - There Is no change in rates, which
remain as on yesterday—l-10 discount to par buy-
ing, and par to1-10, prom—mostly 50c per thous-and-selling.

Gold was about higher in NewTorfc to-day,
and very steady at the advance. The market open-
ed at 1444, declined to 1444, and closed at 1444.
The following are the quotations telegraphed to
James Boyd «£ Brothers, 38 Clark street:
10:80a. m ......1444 fcoop.m uijs

10:40 a. m 144U 8:30 1444
11:15a. m 141* a00p.m..: i«*a11:80a. m....; 144»g a30p.r0... 14441:43p. m I44*g 4:30 p. ro.. j 1444

Here the market was doll. Cash gold sold oo
the Slock Exchange at 143if®144, bat the trans-
actions were very Hgbt. On the street the current
quotations were 145@1454. Silver Is selling at
134®135, and not much offering.

Governments were quiet and withontany materialchange. We quote: -
_

41
Baying. Selling.Five-Twenties.. ioo. joe«

.Ten-Forties 97; 97-tj

. There is nothing doing In local fctocka. We
nominally quote; Cook Coonly Scrip, 97 for new
and parfor old; Chamberof Commerce, 106.
• There wasa good attendance on ’Change to-day,
bnt the nnfavornble advices*'from New York had adepressing "effect, and the leading markets, wlih the
exception-of wheat, were unsettled, and lower.l
Flour was quiet and easier. No. 1 Spring Wheat
advanced l®Sc, being In' good demand by short
sellers, whose contracts matured to-day. Allother
grades were decidedly lower.-'Corn was active at a
decline of 12£®24c. Oats depredated 14®2c.
Bye was very unsettled And s®7c lower. Barley
declined 2c. Mess Pork closed easier. Whiskey
was steady.

—ln Cincinnati, the demand formoney is purely
of allegitlmate mercantile character, and borrowers
of this class experience bat little difficultyin nego-
fating such accommodations os theyrequire, at 8®
10per cent forfirst-class names and good mercan-
tile bills. Wbat is termed ontsldo paocr is still
emi linked very closely," and holders' experience:
some difficultyId negotiating loans at better than
I*2 per cent, and Inmany cases even as high os 15
per cent fortemporary loans has been paid. - The
market for exchange Is still working very close.
The dealersare paying SO®7sc per SI,OOOp/cmnand
the nominal sellingrate Is quoted at 1-lDprem., hot
as a general thing they refuse to draw, except for
tbclr regular customers or depositors.

. —ln Boston money matters show little change
from day to day, and this week opens as the last
dosed, with a quiet market. The supply of loana-
ble Amds Is apparently still on the increase, and the
demand from borrowers is Insufficient to give fall
employment to Idle [balances., Bates remain 'un-
changed, call loans still paying 6 per cent, and (he
time loans about 7 3-10. In tbedlscoonl market the
movement is very sluggish. There is scarcelyany
desirable paper offering, and the business in that
line Is consequently dull.. There is no’matcrial
change luxates, in the absence ofany considerable
transactions, and 7 percant Is still the nominal rate
for.lbe best paper, although the first quality would
not be refused at 04. ‘

—The application before Justice Nebco, of the
United States Court* to restrain the collection Of
the United States tax open; broker’s sales for their.
ownaccount, has been argued at Cooper*townand

.the Impression in Wail street ls that the Judge will
grtnt UieInjunction untilhla own opinion on the
subject la reviewed by the Supreme Court at Wash,
ington. . . • • • •

—ln New York money is offered ingreat abun-
dance tostock houses at B®6 percent, and loans an
reported as low as 4.percent In commercial paper
UUle doing.* Beat names sell at per cent,
and secondg c J®ll.
• - In fit;Lonis New York slghtexchangewas steady
and firmat per buying, and 1-10 per cent premium
selling. - -

k . Government vouchers were in good request at
per cent off forlarge, 4@5 per cent off for

small, and 8per cent off for unaudited and cure-,
ported.

Union militarybondswere steady at7S&80 ecuta,
for the issues of1665, and£2©M cents for Issues of
jgffL 1

—ln Philadelphia money was comparatively abun-
dantat5and 6fl cent, 7$ cent, beingtbeeatreme

[or call loans oqgood collaterals. This Is to be ac-
countedfor from the (act that capitalists who had
called in their loans during the recent financial ex-
citement in New York, are, sowthat confidence is
restored, patting ihclr money out toacreater ex-
tent and In largeramounts. Those whoaregeneral-
ly well informed In snch matters predict stillgreater
case in the market.

—The New York Triiuna saja :

It Is suggested that National Bank notes willbe
nsed by the Clearing-Douse of this city tosettle
balances. This currency, which Is good enough
for Government, and those with whom It deala,
is quitegood enough for the banks of *• the three
dues,” and the sooner they adapt themselves cor-

Adriatic..
llarmoQT.
Vhtmix,

fllally to the National system the belter. Thermo-
ole will.maintain the National Banks throngs, or
over, all the old institutions,and NtUomlßaak
cotee will, at no distant day,be the * "money” of
thecount rr. When the Treasury la able to make
a oermanent contraction in the plain legal tenders,
National P""b notes willbe ao valuable thatNew
York CUT bP"k« will not Insist upon theirdealers
aVnfa"- an agreement toreceive than in payment
of their checks, aa was done when legal lenders
werefflnt lasned. . • ■

The New York Ttxne* says there U a general de-
sire ezpresed in Wall street that young- Ketcham
may suffer the dee penalty for his dimes, but the
parties whose names were forged are* however,
singularly apathetic withregard to the prosecuton,
and look upon a snbpcena aa a nuisance. Wall

street menare, by the force of habit, the reverse of
litigious, and only where important interests are at
stake are they disposed to enter a court of lawv
But in a esse ofthis hind something morothanutter
indifference might bo expected.

TheNew York fffratd of Tuesday has the follow-
ing on “Eric” and one ofita directors,whoiswell
known on Wall street for his manipulations of that
:stock;

The depression in the stock market this tiler*nocn is attributable In some degree to the Bales
made at the close oflast weekby theleading mem-
ber of the Erie bull elionc. The sales are supposed
to tavo consisted ofa large portionof the stocks,
Erie excepted, which were thrown open him by the.Ketchmnand Graham failnrto, and some of these
fellInto the bands of weak bolder* to-day. The
main object of the Broad street partv In baying
Eriewhile they wereselling other stocks Is to sus-
tain the general market at the coat of supporting
Erie only. Moreover, the leading member of the
cliquereferred toIs preparing to fortify his posi-tion, witha view to re-election to the directory of
tho company. Tbobooks of the latter, it Is stated,
will to dosed on the iCtb of September, In prepara-
tionfor the election, the precise time of which is
cot yet fixed. Thata prominent directorof one of
onr most important lines, who habitually makes it
his business to manipulate the stock of bis own
company In Wall street, should hare bis re-elcchon
opposed, by (hose ofhla co-dlrectora not of his own
party, is hardly amatterforsurprise.

The London 1imet, ofAugust 13, says:
Since the advance of the bank rate to 4per cent,

the demand has been sufficientlyactive to snow that
Ibis movement bad become positively necessary, and
that ifanv farther change were to bo anticipated it
would elfllbe inthe same direction. To-day, how-
ever. there have beensymptoms of comparative ease,
andtho discount establishments have met the gen-
eral wants at a fraction below tbe bank minimum,
while in the Stock Exchange advances on Govern-
ment securities have been freely offered at 3 per
cent. Tbepartial Improvement in the weather has
been the chief cause or this tendency.

CHICAGO STOCK MARKET.
Tdutjdat Etesxko, Atyr. 31—10 lm.

SALES'AT FIRST BOARD.
C‘id.

.... 141 | 0,000.

I
5,000 reff.S.CCO
1,000....

..143V...1432*

7-30 U. S. NOTES,
JTJI7 nmißa.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CHICAGO.
We viafill orders from dealersfor tbepresent series

of Notes, fora short time, on tbe terms heretofore
allowed. *

As theopportunity for subscribing has past, ve can
co longer receive ticfive per cent , two-year Notes at
Parana Interest Inpayment ofordsa.J. A. ELLIS, President.

EDW. I. IINEHAH,* Cashier.

Ang. 31, i£6S, received by
mmlaaion.Stock and Bond

iock Market.New York fc*n
- Closing prices for cub .

F.O. Saltonstall & Co n Con
Broken,85 Clark street. ■

Igtß'd. Sdß.d. • tstß'd. Silß’d
X.T.C 92k 9fi* Hudson 8Jver..,103,v KBtf
C.*S. TT...;... 58}< 111.Central 121 . UIV(
C.&K.TV. (pfl.) 63 E3K Reading 105*trie (com) 86* «•* HI. 6 * ct.War
Erie (nrL Loan Bonds... 91
C.&F- .3 S\ U. 8.8 Bet. 5-28
Mlcb. S. (com).. 65 ®* Conpons. 108* ....

Mlcb.S.&W) 12tf n.S.rfl>ct.lWo97X
1*.Ft.1V.4C.... »7X 97* U?S.B Vct-B'da
Mirt.C. .107*10: I I®l 107*
r.*A.{com)... !fi I JJ, 8. One Year
c.*A. (pr0.... OMf ••••. I Cert’s,(now)., 93* ....

Rock Island ICR* 10S* |U. S. One Year
lt.*D. 113 ... 1 Cert's. »*

....

Quicksilver 53 . 53 I American Oold.lU* 111*
C,ftT» 101 101 IMarket—lst Board steady -3d Board steady.

CQ2I3LEBCIAL.

TmmflDAt £TKKtKO Aojr. 'ai.
The following summary shows the movementIn

produce and provisions daring the past31 boon,
compared with the movement for the same tnne last
year;

Floor.
Wheat.,
C0r0...

EEcnrrs or pboduce acovst 3L
ISC3.

• jMS

Rye
8ar1ey....,
Seed
Cot Meats.

Tallow
Batter. .
liveDoes..?.
Cattle;
Hided..

80,669
237,5W

ISCL
3,163

57,707
57,430

Blebvices.WooL
Lumber.
Shingles.
Lath....

6,480 14,00*
4,616 14,017

151,079 . 105,660
6,000 11,600

500
35,000

2,970 6,370
33,063 46^734,212 831
2,031 716

93,780 45,331
618

189,077 36,754
.3,779,000
.8,405,000

. 540.000"vsl .

SUTWCESTS or PSOOCCX AUOC9I3I.
1865.

* _3,6T|

Salt, brio.

Flour.
Wheat.
Com..

1S«.
7,457

20,700 iSjSOO
259,73,400

0a1a...
TJve..».
Bailey
Seed

78,015875 '

013
5,060

Cot Meats. 9(1,000 *’iwt r

14,700

182,073
10.323
TiOM

421,430
Tallorf.Butter. SSIOOU 82^570

.. 54,300 20,530
Live Hoja.
CattleIlldca

SO . 6*3
'363 123

53,900 .86,850
Illcbwioefl.Wool

Bfl
«,51*

Lumber..
Shingles.Lathf.,..

..1,355,0: J

..•,891,000
. . 886,000

Sail, brla.
Salt, bags.

There waaa good attendance on' ’Change to-day
but, owing to the unfavorable advices from Now
York, the leading produce markets were again on-
settled, and a lower rangeof prices obtained, ex-
cept on Wheat, which was eomewhat better, in
view of the demand by 44 short sellers," whose con-
tracts matured to-day. ThePresident officially an-
nounced that the Board will move into the new
rooms forbusiness on Tuesday nest. Tho tables
willbe placed in position on Monday forenoon, and
in the afternoon they willbe sold by auction. The
announcement was received with prolonged ap-
plause.

The Provision market was dull, and dosed decid-
edly in favor of sellers. The lint New York de-
spatch quoted Hess Pork held at $3135, bat the
second one reported the market heavy at $30.75.
Here there wass slight Inquiry, with sales of ,300
brls at' $50.00®30.30, but at the dose there were
sellers of straight brandsat $20.5U®30.0Q. Prime
Hess Pork was dun, withrales of 50 brlsat S3U»,
the nominal quotations being Bumps
sold to the extent of 35 brls, at 55.50.! Balk Heats
dull and nominal,at l4*C@lscfor Shoulders; 15*4
(sl6c for Sides, and 19c for Hams, loose. Lard in-
active.
_

2l]ghwincs were quiet bat firm with sales of 200
brls at t2.l9®2.2o;i—the extreme rate for retail
lots. +

TheFlour market was quiet at the decline noted
yesterday—say 10®15c 9 til—boy era and. sellea
being apart tn their views. Abont 1,830brlachang-
ed bands at fll-Bo®l2-25for choice White Winter,
?g.-25 for common WUconsin do; $10.00 for Red
Winter; $7.25®B£sfor Spring.Extws, and $3.50©
6,30 for lair to choice SpringSopers. •

There wasa good demand lor No. 1SpnngWheat
on the curbstone, by short sellers whose contracts
expired to-day, and the marketadvanced Sc over the
closing price of yesterday, bat subsequently, on
’Change, prices fell back Ic—closing firm. No. 3
Spring was dolland s®7c lower. Extra Spring de-
clined sc. Red Winter wheat was more active
Irregular and 13®15c lower. Abont 194,000bnsbcls
changed bands at|L6o®l.6sforNo.lßed; 9L23
@L3IU for No. S Bed; 9L43 lor Extra Spring;
H.SC® 1.32for No. 1 do,- and 91.17®LSI for No, 3
do—closing firm at 91.81 for No. 1 Spring In store.

Them wasan active bnsineaa done in Com, ai a
decline of lj£®24c on No. I and2, and 2Q3a on
Rejected In store; bnt toward the close there was a
firmer feeling, and the market rallied 2£c on the
lowest price reached daring the day. Canal' Corn
was In good, supply and moreactive, at a cones*
ponding decline. The sales aggregate some 325,003
bnsbcls, at W@CCc forNo. 1;62® (Me for No. 3; and
5C@5Sc forRejected In * tore;-Tie IbrYellow afloat;
and 65@86c for No. 1 Canal afloat. At the close the
market w&a firmat for No. 1,and 62j£c forNo.
3in store. • .;

Oats were in moderate ‘shipping, demandat a de
time of l\>iG2c per bushel, with-sales of 103,000bushels at S2J£©3sc for No. 1; 80®80&c for No. 2,
and 37c forRejected in store—closing firm at'33c
forNo. 1.

Rye was io fair demand, but tbs market was. un-
settled, and 5(38c lower, with sales at 70®73c for
170. 1,and 69®73c forNo. 9 fax store.

Barley was dolland Sc lower, with sales at 83®
00c forHo. 2ln store, and 70®73e for* sample lotson track.- • ' ’

Beef Cattle were in liberal supply, and wlUia
moderately active demand yesterday's prices were
folly sustained. The sales to-day were l,soubead
at fXSO for Common and f6.00 for good State
Steers. • ■’'

Hogs wereInlarge mpplyand moderate request,
at a decline of 20®00c p 100 SM. The Baleswere
2,000 head at flO.GG@ll.6Stj>

Lake Frelghlswerc steadyandAnn atOc for Com
to Buffalo, forcom toOgdenaburg. Two ves-
sels were taken at$4.73 forlumber from Bay City to
Chicago. Flour freights were firm and unchanged-

ThereIs an active demand for Groceries, and the
market Is firm at yesterday’s quotations. There is
do change In values.

Nails are in good demand and firmat an advance
of 50c per keg. Bar Iron has advanced Jic. •

The market Is glutted with which are a
perfect drag. . Small lots ex-store sen slowly to re-
tailers at 70® 75c, but round lots arefreely offered at
So®sCc without finding purchasers. ;

Tallow la In good request, hot the .supply befog
light curtails the-volume of business. .The market
Is firm at 12tf@l2c.

The following despatches were read to-day on
TChange: .. 1

.. .BCXTAioi Ang. 31.'
EecclptE—’WheaL HO,OGO ba- offered at SU>C, no

buyers; Corn nominalat Sic; Data nominal, iUQ,
45c; Freights unchanged. - ‘

•' New Tons,' Ang. St-''
Flour quiet, firm; Wheat a shade easier; Corn

heavy; Oats lelower; Pork held at ISUIS; Lard
qmet ;■ Whiskey held at l&Q; Gold, 144*^.
- Latttlj—-Flour irregular, low. gradeslower, medi-
um firmer. f7.75G8.10; Wheat In fair demand,steady; Corn lower. !K‘iffloCc: Oats lower,at 57®6; Pork 6c heavy, $50.73 Whiskey buoyant, fiS.

Detroit Grain Market—Aag.’39.
TVhf**’. marketactive, with strong tendency upward

Sales of 2 car* No. 1 whiteat 3.00;� ears No.iwmtentINO; t cnratlJo; 4oaw No. 1 amberat L93; Icar No.2 amber at IJD. Com firm with upward tendency.Ueld at 73c by tbecar load,and SOc la small lots. Oatsquiet. Salesof 1car newat 20c, C 0.b,; 4,0U0 bouewattic. Hatley market bos rilgbily .advanced.lJOl4
P 100as bring now tuldon tbestreet. Rye—Rotlittleoffertsg,with good demand at Tic. <

FittHbamh OU Maxket.—Aud. 30.Markets firm, with plenty ofpurchasers; sales of
300 brls bonded, Hutchison brand; Philadelphia de-
liveredImmediate, at 52c; LOOO brls. same brand, Sep-
tember delivery, bonded ollt iboo brls, phllodelpiundelivery September,at 52c; 500 belt Petrollte, lijjA
September, at 4454. free on board, aellcra* option; No
Lmdolbe tame circumstances: 1.000 IrU stancare.
September delivery, at 32cs imp brU do Standard,
bonded oil, October,at S2>».

do
Cone..
McKlnoa.
Adams
White.

Green

Green

Seller.
Adams...
Strader...do

do ..

Adame.—.

.TUdcn.

Portland Snsnr House.'
Tlie Portland Sugar Company are lK?P?£^nl.~nh£?operations for theseason about

but will probably bareasopplyof sosorto Us. unm
about tbeflmorDecember. *

.SwrSSSSSas
Sif?S*» S3 1“&» Mt am * b“'

littledisposition to make sale*.

Feller.
EUotu..Miller...

CHICAGO lprbpbaekct.
‘ Thcisdat Btktcio, AugustSi.

LUMBER—Received, 8,779m; shipped.
were only tourer five cai*o« cm ttemarttt
which were takenat pterions quotations. 6aJ« ***'
Cargoschr «tnal,&om Peru llarqnetta.Om*
boards, at |IUO,by Col. Loomis; car** schr WhW-
wind,from Craid Paver. 100 m.deck load sawed Umber
at 115*0,and hold lull plank at by O- Rrewster,
canto schr James Navagh, ftoro Tawas Bay. ISO m, at

P. Wood.
- We quota yardprices asfollows:
Lrsßra-Fim aw*

Second Clear. V SOJOJ.^OOThirdHear, feM
Stock Boatia .
Box orSelect Boards.
Common Boards, good l6J)ft4t7.Co
Fencing ittmiiJO
C«U BoardsFirst Clear Floortne. toash t*J3ftaOJJo
Second Clear F100rtmr,r0ugh......... s-U»4tojD
Common Flooring, uresaed. 3T00(4U.«
siding, Clear DreSed.... 3koft43iJ>fl
Second Clear 7J.0ft.413.0fl
Common I3.oft*axofl
Lons Joists 3&OCta3iJO
Short Joistsand Scantling i«jxVs 17.00

Srmtcu—Shared Shingles,A ¥IL. SJO* ,V 3
Shared sWngiea,Kb. 1 US
Sawed Shinies,A .. 5A&5 s.OO
Sawed ShinglesD, No. I Ufl

rath. - WOfciiu'»ido usoaaooPidwtaT
CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.

omcr or raw PailtTmflrya. {
Wednesday Evening, AnR.SU f

BEEF CATTLE—According to the Board of TraJo
report, the receipts and shipments sinceoar last Issue
compared wllh the corresponding periodof ISG, have
been as follow*. It should be boree to mindthaltheso
receipts and shipment*are really those of the daypro*
ceding; Receipt*,—.'

ISO. 19M. 130. 1361.

a"s s 3$ >sWednesday il 1 MgThursday* SCSI , 71ft • *—

Total A»l '.W» : -*£? *#i
Same timelast week SdttO ....

4.091 ....

Tboreceipt* tcwlsy have been liberaland transactions
not particularly largeor.animated. A dearthof good
Cattle continues,and for this reason flew shippersare
operating. Good cattle. If they could be obtained,
would command good prices.

Tbe great demand for stock Cattle con tones aad
prices are. In themain, wen sustained.;

Citybutchers sod speculators, were operating mod-
eratelyat thorulingprlcesof yesterday.

There la nowremainingunsold, at tho various yard*
quitea large numberofCattle, and the supply ts dally
increasing.

We quote themarket aa moderatelyaetlre, and prices
withoutmaterial change,though hardly so firmas yes-
terday.
Thesoles were u fallows -.

CATTLE SALES TC-DAT.
BUiMAJAdam sold Hooch 40 haul. averaatng 9«0 B*, at *1.25.ft Co. soldJeweli a bead, avengingSO as.

Same to NobleS3 bead, averaging1,020 fta, at 437-
Cooley ftEldrldge soldClame 11 bead, averaging 9w
dregory* ft Co. sold Gibson IS bead, averaging990 as,

Adomasold DodgeI"bead, averaging950 as atXSO.
Siratier sold Falkrtag 19 Bead, averaging 910 as at
AdamssoldPerson 33 bead, averaging 900 as, at X9O.
Moore sold Trnman SO bead,averaging jfiO os, at

4.35.
• nail ft Beeves sold Fatbrlng S3 head, averaging 930

ft Co. sold Harvey S3 head, averaging 9®
as. at ijftv.
•Cooleyftßdrldgetold TathrtngtO bead,averaging

sSsaa,ot&So.
Same to same. 10bead,averaging £66 as,at 4.73.
Same to Freeman, 100 head, averaging 990 as, at4.79.

CO. sold Parts 20 liead,averaging900 as.
SametoFreeman. 11 bead, averaging 860 as. at LOO.
Sameto Mine.37 bead, averaging 93u Bt,at 5.73.
Cooley & Eldrldgesold Moore 15 bead averaging 863

as, at 3.75.
Adams sold Hoosly S7 bead, averaging 910 bs, at

ISijf.'
Prothrow scldßo*lers7 bead, averaging 370 as, at

CooleydsHdridge sold Traman 23 bead, averaging
760 Bf,at 4.25.

Same to ilatbcch S3 bead, averssins SCO as, at 3.25.Adams sold MartaebS3 bead, averaging 1,015 as, at
UO.

aicmoAS sovrnxd tak».
TVallwork ftMallory soldWarner 106 head, averaging

1,1«J tts, at 6-00.
Popesold JamesEUgb 13bead,averaging bOOC as« at
Congerft Co. sold Alexander 27 bead, averagingIH3as, at4.15.

sold Uass 19 bead, averaging 331 as, at
EUey ft Co.sold Grcen's-aU SO bead, averaging 1,010

as.nt4.Co.
1;.Straliorn ft Co. sold Mency* Co. 90 bam, averag*

togl.CWtte, «6.125.
Collins ft Co. sold Hazelwood ft Co. 68,head, averag*

log 1.037 as,at &55.
Gridley sold Ruble 19 bead, avenging 1,035 as, at5.00.
K. Conger ft Co. sold Riley si bead, averaging 863 as,

at -LOO.
, Datrson eold Hoble ft Co. 91 bead, averaging 1410as,

at *OXO per bead. . ,11. Conger ft Co. sold Borland 17 bead, averaging 853
BS.atSJ3l<<.Gridley ft Co. *oldßr*bat4o bend, averaging9C7 as,

69,931 131,7:58
*

R. Conger*Co. sold THlder 13 head* averaging XSa a, at—.
. R. Strahorn & Co. soldTfoble &Co. 101 head, averag-
ing R0(B fta* at SJ9.

R. Conger * Co. sold Riley 19 bead Cows, avenging
f3las, at 13.75.

Conger ec Co. sold O'Maly 30 bead, imagingSMO ds,
at too.

Wsllvork * Mallory sold Bazcltrood 133 bead, aver*asms U93 as,at |s.io.
J. Gimley * Co. sold Hickey 36 bead, avenging 910

bb,at—.jL stnborn sold Jas. Crosby S3 bead, averaging
1,007 Its, s( 1125.
K. Bttalioia*Co. sold Crosby 33 bead,aversglng9oo

®B,atmo. f
7CTBT WAT3KTAID3.

Bentley icldBall SO bead, aTenctagSOO a a, at ftt.To.TVan-wcrfe A Mallorysold la bead, avcraglcs PCO
fta,at|S.W.

.fcame to Wall 19 bead, averagluclSO as, at S3AO.
Adcma sold 'Wall23 bead, areraglnKWODa,at£l£7tf.
Cretnbanmolrt McGee2lbead Cowa,aTeraguigKS>as, at jus.fc«nietoMTDP,47hcaU, armslng 1,090per bead.
Wallwork ft Mallorysold Roeenthan-d bead, STerag.

logIJX2 as, at to Uorao 17 head, aTcnulngdK
as.at24Xo; towoUb 38 bead. averaging hCwaa,at

■game sold Messenger 64 head, averaging870 as,at
SSXO.Adams sold Eothcbllds uOUbb,at4-50; to Hyman89 bead, averaging 80* Da, at 4.13;to Brobat 13bead, averaging tfT5 »», at 4JO; to Carry
47 bead, averaging Bfc7 as,at 4.13; to KotbcbUdalS
brad,arerartTgI,L“J2 r«,at 5.39.

. Bcntlysoid Kotbchlld 58 head, averaging 888 aa, at
|3-<3; to IleUier 10 bead, arererlcg 7JO as, 3t 3.73.

Earccs & Bartacid Sharp 19 bead, averaging536 as,
at 4.00. .. w__rnwn aniapecan 33head, avaraatasaao a5,**4.307
- Green sold Grousvsbttat!.averaging**»saw5.00.

j'atteraoQ sold Colftoah ms huui, avcnblng IjJW as,
atSLOOperbesd—toCanfteld. r.Belch sold Obecdoff iM bead, averaging730 Bs,at

Clark sold flymanSO bead, averaging 714B.satJlO.
Greta sold Coflman 13 head, averagings*}as, at 430.

E.UoGß—From thereports made on ’Change we lean
that thereceipts and shipments since ourlast i&rac,
comparedwith thereceipts and shipmentsofLVI,have
beenas follows. It should be hone m mtnd thattbe
tecclpu and shipmentsare really thoseof the daypre-
ceding: Receipts. Shipments.

1565. 1864. 1S&. ISM.
Sundayand Monday .2,£6 ig» 830 f»l
Tuesday 1,086 130 SJll 190
VltOutlay MS rs 1W 3,WlThursday 4345 891 CO MS

Total .8.712 2,Cl ’ 13,111 5,351
Same timelastweek.....7,93 .... 7,7*3 ....

Thereceipts to-day have been liberaland themarket
moderately active, bat not infflcknUy so toabsorb the
receipts, tinltoa numberare remaining in thopens
unsold. In consequence ot thebeav>*nccipts buyers
are rather holding oft and endeavoring to force the
market down. In this they have to-day been quite
successful, and heavy Botcben’ Hogs have declined
Cq3Cc V 100as. The lighter grades for. the reason
above given, and also on account ofa (JecUnelnNew
York, have declined15d£5c.
■ we quote the’ market as • moderatelyactive and
prices rather unsettled at thanboveredaction.

The sales hare been as follows r ■
HOG SALES TO-DAY.
.. fOBT WATS* TAZD&

Adam*..... Montgomery......l 7 230 11.40
do do -

........ 41 . JU U.4OUdo ........TDdeo 28 IGO 10.87k
Gt«Q..............U0ntR0mery......25 Oti msdo da ■ 87 2U 11AO
Harp .Utmtley «... 64 130 10AO
Bemley do 90S .196 11.23

do Phillip* SO 333 lUTOS
do .Tildtn. 26 217 11.00

Brown &T UnaUey.. 43 166 10.30TVtllwoik AM....Montgomery 47 227 11.40
do do 38 • 2M U.4Q •
**» ' do IDS > au 11.40 ido SI 25 11.10 ;

....Huntley. si zao ll.aodo .» Js9 70S 11.13^*53 230 Ilia'so m 11.00
st on u!oo1.59 211 Itloo

do 71 317 U.I2Xdo 17 194 11.00do is m 11.00..Za. do 31 357 11.40
.......

do ;.......119 193 11.25
.Montgomery a za n.ss

....... do si x» u.s
SBZXXaX TAJDM.

Buyer. No. '• Ar. Price..Norris....- 105 SS 11.50
•Sherwood SO ISO 11X55

do ......... 14 ' 160 10.63
. do IS 230 lUO.Hashes F as 210 1L55

do 54 . 235 U.lO
lUCOICASSOL'TBZBM TIBDR.

• Boyer. so. Ar. Price..noshes B3 •' 207 UJ7*WebD- 57 201 uj»
B. Mallory 5t 2a

IUU Windsor...— 47 H2 11.25
Censer.... nignios —... 81 'Si U.GO
Giimer Whitney. 47 -215
IXStnUon Phillips 47 20 «J»

urn... -
» 1® iojs

Cesser..: Metcslf 50 2» IL.TO
Bogart W>Lb „44 201 11.05PbfiUM Metcalf. 164 200 11.00
Conger. Alexander W 241 U.23
BaJlatne Hill ® I*l WJO
Spaulding Windsor, 42 740 lUfilJf
Cndley Alexander.. 56 lao U.13

do -..’......Wind50r 90 201

CHICAGO DADiT 9UKET.
,«Ua of, Grai» are now maaean a basis qf

ie iterant, in accordance witA « retolulion
patttdan 'Change, and are toreported by ut, un-
Km otltertciee specified}

TucbsjutEvtsnsa, An*. Si, ISO.
EREIGHTS—Lass Faaraars-Were steady and

flmi- lujganemcnU were: To Buffalo: Scbra Dol-
phin, llatnbow,and V.asque* a. P. Pomeroy. Pesb’.tsoandGrcatWest(2).and *ehr Brptproclty. com at ste.
To Ogdecsbursb: Sclir Alontlceuo, com at16;<c.

F»«Tniny—Engagements were: Scurs Cuba
and Nabob, lumberfrom Pay Cityat*l.Z>.

FLOCK—lteccived. l&S brls: *tupped, 3,671 brls.Market qaletstyesierday's decline—naylO&ISc V hrLgales were: Wmi* Wistxb—loobrls “Girard Prairie"
at *i?J3; :obris “Geo. Field’s" at *11.30; 100brls W]»-
conalnat *s.2J. Rrt> Wuitu—lCO brls“Uly," and 20
brU “Eicmaige'’at #IO.OO. Spatsa Exr«aa—SO brls“Peerless" at |S.'3; Mb brls at *7.73: mobrls at fiJS :

100brls “BerlinCity,”ami ICO brJs“Nlcolet" on p. c.
Srsuta Surms—lUUbrls at <e.3C; 100brls "Green Pay"
at liM.
• WHEAT—Received, 2C.fSbu; shipped, 20,700 ba.No. I tprtntr advinwd i«2c; No. 'i Spring lower.
£ztn Spring Ac lower. Red Winter more active at ■declineof 13412c. tales were: ItzoWur.n—24oo
bn No. 1 Red at *1.0; 7,000 bn do at «UQ;2,100 bn No. 2 at »UI,V; a,«O bo do at 11.35:
SFnsoWnaaT—Nso hotitra at 21.42; &bOQ) bo No. i
ai*L3; INXOObodoat 27,000 bo doat H.'tNs
3,CCobndoat tLSJV: t?,OCO budoatfUn? l&OQUbado
at fIJOK; rOO bo doat *1J0; 2,000 bo No. 1 Sprint at
«U0; 400bo do at *1.21; 400bn do atjl.l.s; 100 bo doasU7—closingAnnailutfor No. I In store.

CORN— Received, 2.7.2W bo; shipped, bo.Markcideritee(ll\f;3;.(c. Sales were: Cans lx stock
—3,1X0 bo No. 1at ttc; 10,000bo tloat6Sc vT.OOtI ha doat W*o; It.OCO bu do at ClKc; 3,000 ba do at(fc; a,COO bo No. 2 at tic; 41,000 bo doat «c; I.COO bo do at 62\c; m.d«) ho doat fSKet s.OCO bo do at file; 1.000 bu Rejectedati'o; l*,OCObuatsCc; s,C«lbacloat£3kc; I.OOu bn doat 55c. Cobs Ajxoat—6.Coobo Yellowat Tie; 6,000 boNo.lCannl at£Ce| 3.C00 bo doat Wc—closing firm at«\eforNo.l,anclt3kcforNo.2tnatore. *

-- OATS—ReceivedUi,Ss4ba; shipped bo. Mar.ket declinedIJ»G»£e, Sale* were; llccOboNo. latxc:
10.COU bo do at ; 21.CC0 bo do»t 31c; 7.000 bo do at
doat 33e : WCObo dontftst'ctCooba No. 4at 30VC;
£4,000 bu doat COc; 2,0Ctl bn rejectedat 77c—closingOm
at tie for No. I tn store.

KTE—Received, 8,4£0b0; shipped, 373ba. MarketunsettledandS^rclower. Sole* were: KU bu No. la*
72c; l,ac Lo do at 73Wc; MX ba do at 70c; H»bnSo-*
&t73c;'4Cobndoat73c; ICO hu doat 62c; 15® b*
ledat the; ICO bo doat iJc; I.SCO bo bvaamp eat ftc,
on track; SCO bu at Ttc. sad 600 bu at *-c» dtuv
B
BARUr-IMilnt l«« 5J 3

b
«

Market dolland 2c lower. at 73c- 400s*c; 2,-lW bn doot r0c:100bB. by*a»PW. «7».wu

Hj- Ay... . Y Vfimlniilax CRI3C.
J ..Mn,.

3Ve qnote: M 0UpruneFreak Firtun ~i ft 2|Prime Yellow Jlrldn *3
CWIceDaUT V.V.'. <&*

ifi
at*24*c. and 10 jam and puls

•VfanniKO-Tke market Is active and Arm, bat

LE::H:Is
•• 3bo .;.... *aoo

Stark, TWOtwinfirm 7000Avlvcrli,A. 2 bo icamlesa,* 100 SUB
National A,eeamless 5J.00
CnlonA £.<o9
Lera Exchange. A, sewepUnen,V 1C0... SW»
y»eel>lnr. A, • M 40.00Empire City 0.00
Borl»p*,4bc, V 100. asjoGuXmySogS.4bo.iUOO.... 4100

•• - 2bo " 3UO
Cotton half-briaocks 4000

“ qr.hrt *• 35.®
Woolucks* . ,«.« Xc

$15,000
. 4.000

CHKESB-Ttie oartal t» qnleCacd without change.
Tkeqeots: •

New Damhorg..... MSSFew York Factory ***"J2SSttesene-. 5?Z£?Western State* ...lOtalte
COAL—The tTadecrmtisaeoacil** and price* an

nr.cbacEfd ami Bna. WeonoteEbb-PtookOcMdo Orwby.
Curnus®-Briar Hilldo Mineral BrtCae.4«> TVUlow B«nj

do Tonnell..
BlC»hnn:
LetupLcnlgn
Lacks wans,prepared.
Scrantoo.
Pltuion.

*lO-33
IX3O
1030
050
030
fU»

ILOO
tSM
ivaILOO
lUB

iii100u...........
XUlDOt* on tTHCS SJOCOFFEB—MarketArm withan actim demand. Weqoote^
rape, ? »

J«r»,tXautomata.raoffclr to c«>od c
do.food t0prtme........ 3‘JtJtfcCfjjiil.M-Mtrtetllnn. WtQnote:
Kirk's .p^IZKo
Taltow e

EnCtf—The *npply laabundant, and price* weakat

The market la Its* active aad price# are
lower. Pracbes axe In abundant supply and dull.
Dried Fruits are without change. We quote:

Green Apples, ¥ bil...
French lemons
SlcUy Lemons
Orsoges. newroeonKms.T>lW.
Peaches, h£ bn. boxes.

..lino 0 IJfl
... ITsOO rtITJO
.. tioo ©moo..none Inmarket.
.. nun atu»
..

t.OO »-tax
naruo rxuusnc rxum.

_ .Dried s«w Tors Apples, m bn* 0.12 & OJ2H
Dried Ohio Apples. O.lt MO.USBlackberries.* a CW <4 (L»
Peaches, ¥ » ft.s» ** (US

unpared ¥ »

Cherries, V a, (cone In market) ,
yomas txu'ts.

0.3d 0 tUJ
Ratutna, layer*, V box. new.. "JO O 8.00
Raisins, M.8.% ft box. new. 7.75 <4 7JJ
Currants. ¥ a 0.17 (■*

....

¥lß*ll—'The generalmarket continues active ami
prices unchanged and flrrn. Codfish and Mackerel
continueInJlghc supply. Whitehall are doll one; price*
leas firm. We quote;Whltßftsb.so.thf brt I7JO £*

Whlteflsb,Ko.3hfbri 7a» w 7JO
Widtefiah, No. 3hf bri u
Trent,Ko.lhf hri 7.73 u *.»

TrouuNo.hhf bri »-23 H "A®
Mackerel. Ko. Ihfbri, new. 9JO mH)J»
Mackerel,Ko. 2. hf tun,new. SJO (4- J.OO
Mackerel, largefamily,hfbri, new 7.3 (4 7.73
Macktrel,extra mesa, ¥ m bri 11J0 WliXO
Mackerel, extra mesa, ¥ kit.............. 4.W m tja
Mackerel, No. i,kits, too w 13
.Mackerel, Ko. ?. 2JO ts t»
Mackerel, family, kits 1.73 w LSI
Coddsb, Grand hank, ¥ 100 a5.,..,.,-.. 3JO «lIWO11 err Inga,Ko. I,pickled,p bri 6JO (4 7JJO
Herring*, dried.Ko. I ¥ box SO (4 60
Herrings,Lake, ¥hf bri,Ko. 1 IJO (4 5.»
Herrings, Lake. ¥ bfbrl. N0.2 LOO « IJO
Kew Labrador Hewing. ¥ bri 10.00 uILOO
Kew Labrador Herring,¥hr bri 6.00 (4 6.3
Salmon, pickled, kits 3JO <4 sjo
Pollock, • too ns... Leo (4 cjo

Hake, ¥ 100hs. -• .6.00 (4 6JO
GREASE—Marketquiet bat firm. We quote:

Ufttse
YellowUrease muo
x euuw {■‘•JuSjBlOllW^NK^Be^Ved,'o3 brisV »

brls. Market quiet hot firm, bale* were: lOUls at
ftbsCMiSO brU at : 390 brU at |ils. . . „HU V—The mariet is without change and anil.
We quote.

WUOLX9AUC rucxa OS TSACK.
__Timothy,roMcr andhearer rrcssed. fItOOOISJ*Timothy,loosepressed . 13.00^411.00

Prairie, rollfcr«ndbt*i«tptta*ed...., 9.0k*12.00
Prairie, loosepressed 9JX& 9.U

Timothy,rolledandbcaterpreued... KUWotITiU
Timothy,loose cresud IC.KMIBJO
Timothy,loose U.COr-»iiiß
Prairie, rollerami heater prewed... I'kjOwki.u
Prairie, loosepressed 12.0H4

...

pratrle, looae io.ooiai£oo
HlDES—Received. 93,780 »*. Shipped, SWW a*.The market continues acilTe aod prices Arm. Wo

qnote:
Green Hotelier’s
Green Salted, trimmed
Dry Salted, trimmed.......
Dry flint, trimmedRip. Green Salted, trlmmi.'d.CaiVOrren,...
Deacon Skins.

. « O 6V
. *',w
.13*4*1,*
.10),(.411

lUON AXD STEELr-Tbc mar Set U active andprices unn. At a meeting of manufacturers beld at
PlUtbnrsb, on Tacsday but, tboprlcos of most varlc-
ties were advanced j<c. We quote:
Common Bar.
Bone Shoe Iron..
Heavy Band
Hoopand Light Band.
Round and gqnare ...

BairoVai and riajfhoanU.
Sheet Iron, common
Sheet Iron, icalvanlzed3og:iS.
Sheet Iron, Charcoal
Sheet IroruJonUla..
Norway Nall Rods

Steel, German......
i JU» tfWW, fW
Sprtnrand TireSteel English"
Tool Cast Steel, ordinary sires,

do do do American...S laterSteelnssla,Ko&sUl
Kossla, Am,first quality¥ 1do do do ¥

do do Sd Quality ¥

do df* do ¥

XEATHEIt-Tbetrade
wliboutesi«u;al change,
aad dealers experience mac
orders. Wo quote:

in»
City Harness,F DQXQOXn
Country Harnesai).s%*o.3s
Line. > »„ (U«*i(UJ
Klp,med'm,F 8.UU41U5
Kip, bcavy, y
Calf. F » IJCMI.7J
Upper. F fi* Q.3t'g(L?«
Country tppcr...lU3i»oJJ

.. 5*

.. 7«C* 9JI

.. tH<4 9*
.. 6*V*lo*
.. s*.«lo*g
~ 6V
..<» (I I>*
.. 7*n H*..30**3*

..U*«ls
In aw
.U 14 is

1133 003iJ
bdl «

* sheet 31
¥ hdl 31
»shaet a
e continuesscUvennd price*
Slocks continue very lUhi.
ch difficulty tn filling their
UICX.
Collar. P ft O.&VUI
Slaughter501e...0.10,48. cl
Slangb’er Sole,

Chicago. aXSOUXSItncnoa Ayres... (UEkap.u)
Orinoco 501e..,.Orinoco, pooddamaged 02&0J70,0

Slaughter Sole,. JU^CUO
flaniM, 1' a 0.WW046
Upper JU(V-tO.?s
Kip, No.l meiTm. Llftj1..T0
Kin. No.1 heavy.
Calf, extra UC©USFreccti Kip, Ist

choice KfC^l.lo
Ficrch Cr.lf.i: BB.lloc* ISO

3fA IliS—Tho market is a
vaeceU uk.and rule stiffat
lOd to efid, > keg f&» ]
Sd 6JO !

k£.French Calf£lFrenchCalfcuasJOOMJ-a
French C®lC Lo-

molne*. >» fls..7D.oC&Saol)
French Calf.Le-

molnev Sec-
onds, v do2..ra.ooaswalinings. p doz,. T.OJMIUM

Roan*, p do*.. 14.00 m HUMactive and prices have ad*
: the advance. We quote:
] 3dfineWued f*.M

sTja t w'flne 'bincti. 1 ?io
td LOO Cut Spike® «J0
3d 7JOI CUnefi men) ».3

OILS*—Tho ceneral market continues active and
prices Urm. Linseed is withoutany Improvementin
supply. Whale Oil b excited, ana bas advanced
Other varietiesare nnchJuiitcd. We quote:
Linseed Oil, raw, round lots »1.60 V hrl. |l.£>
Linseed Oil, Dolled “ “ L65 V br«. 1.3
Olive Oil. f* pa1.... “ “

/... V Drl. Md
■Whale Oil.tV.8... “ •* I.SO > Drl. iOO
Lard Oil, uore leaf “ “ 2CO V brl. zsa
Machine oil “ •* Lit) V brl. 1.8
Sperm Oil “ w 230 > brt. AW
Lubricating0U.... •* “ 30 to 1.00
Ncatarcotou...... “ ** 1.40 V brl. I.M
Castor Oil •* “ XIS P brl. A3O

CARBON OlL—Themar»ot continues active and
unchanged. Be quote:
test Wblto OU.f» car. 67e P brl. 79 a..c

*peHtcfly “nnia)ab’lo," 'tn tazx?
low. The supply la abundant, and retail oolca aremadeex store at lore73c.PROVISIONS I—Recrtred.AOOO B9 Cured -Meat;
toobrtatork, aadAOOO db laird: shipped, 30,000 b»
Cured Meat, UStula Fork, and 14,700 as Lard. Market
dull and lower. *UUII DWUlOHCI. >

Mens Petit—Marketquiet. Rale* were: lOObrtaat
S&M ; 'A'O brunt icu.oo—original packages. At tbe
close there were sellers of good straight brand* at
|-£)~0.

Prime MnnPort—Market Inactive. Sales were:
SO hrl»at &4.U0.JU111in •! V.^UV.

Bulk Meat*—Cull and nominal.
Kamsi*-Suieti were: SSbrlsat *32^o.
I/nrd—lnactive hat Annat SSJtf&lc.t?L'(iAKS—Wcnoioanactive demand witha very

lightmarket torall descriptions. Tfe quote;
Cuba »'«*l6 eroitoiuco umaw c
htolasi-uSo? nr TOXwMHcN. Y. Ittfcned, Powdered and Grumlal«d....2t «2l*cmite A TO MTOHC
Circle A.
Extra Tt.
Whlteß.
Extra C.

Portland A A...«..

b«I9S'C
.Hs4f4l?c.ITHwU^c
.IK^lli'c*
tprerloa*

rate®, whichare well maintained. Weauoic:
K,T»Syrup® « 90.3U8)
YellowUrlpe L3>it.T3
.Cnba Motasee* JOd
PortoKlco— 90 1.3
KerOrltui IDMUS
PhiladelphiaBee niVe. 60m 0
Chicago Keenery Amber. : |.l?«t.so
ChlemsoKeflaeryGolden a^UM
Chlcaco ReSnerrSngarllonse...-. 'ld tc

We quote:
Babbit’s Medicinal.. U;-fC>ll C

** P«e„ -11 wll.ms
Deland’s Chemical.... ll.'lMilve

~ Healthy II o*ll’<c
•* l*nre.... Tom-all c

American Bl*earb Soda. c
English •* “ AOlw-aWXc

HALT—Received, 2,133bris; shipped, L-nthrls and
SSubaga. Market steady and Arm. Botes were: 2/00bits fineat fC/U del:5/W brlsdo at 13.42 on dock; 6,000
torts adoatat|2Joyesterday. Weqnote;

„

VineSalt ; SIM
Ccarsc
Dairy, without sacks.,
Dairy, with sacks
Ctousd Alum.

ids
ui

.3.20& L25
Cadiz, V bo.
Lisbon, F bn.

Hfyynm—Rewired. ns; shipped, 3,0c0 as. •

Timothysteed—Steady and in o\ir demand. Sales
were: SUI W3at ; 321 bags at <X00; 10Ditfa at

Seed—nominal at |lS.Oft%i6.CO.
Flax Seed—Scarce and wantedat 94.23.

_ _TALLOW- —Received, LSIO ns; >tupped. as.
Market nnnat There U very littleoifertnr.

TEAS—Are tngwd demandand Arm. Weqnote;
Toante Hjion.Inferior to common,F a fi.te.4Uls

do superior to fine,F ».... UMI-iJ
do extra to choice, F a U®mU»

Imperial,superior tofloe, f a IJCMLS
do extra to choice, F aGunpowder, superior to floe,F a U»->l.sS
do extra Vo choice, p a i.*#3rt.lS

Japan,naturallea£ Dm to extraOne, F a.... U73MU.15
do ' do Oue to choice, F a Lii-il-jO
do coiorrd,F a

Oooloce. ? aTOlttCCO—Themarket Is moreactive, and prices
without change. Weqoota:
Fix*Ctt Cinrwixo Totucoo—

Extra
choice.... ,
Good
Medium
Common

Skoshsq Tobacco—
ChoiceMedium
Common Stems.Pico Tobacco—

.»U» (a U'O
. LOU C4LI3
. n> m ‘-B
. 70 « 7T
. 6J U TO
sonm w uw y »

Batumi Leaf. I.M AtOO
Half-bright 1.00 AfS
Choice lilac*, toned 13 <* 90
Mcdlnm, guaranteed 10 (•* 60
Common S9 d) (5

WOOD—The demand Is actlro and sates are made
atoorfigures. Wequote:
Marie con), delivered. .53.30T410.Q0
Staple V cord, Is yard. 8.30c# 9.0)
Beecb W coni, delivered ;.... 8 0)
Beech 9 cord. In vard... 7-00

WOOL—Received, 129j)T7 »a: shipped, SI.SO »*•

There larather more Inquirybnt the market la not ac-
tive. c notationsremainas before. We quote:
Tab-washed S*WOc
Floe fleeceMedina fleece. .SO*)*
Coarse ; tSc.4»c

Unwashed Wolf. The outside figures for choice and
well selected lots.

Saleswere: 50.000 lbs fine fleeceat 38c; from secondbonds. ..
-

IdAHINE NEWS.
PORT OF CHICAGO.

„
_

ARRIVED,Slmr Planet,'Wilkin*. St. Joeeph.
Slmr MatQueen. Manitowoc.sundries.
Prop Adriatic,McCrea,JJiiflalo, IASI hrbsalt.
Prop Oneida, Atwood, Bahalo, sundries.
Prop Potomac,Ctrllalc, BoiThlo. snndrltn. ,

Prop Farorlte,Napier, St. Joseph.rs :iTptc< trait.
Barque Monitor.Lent, Bay City. 250 m lumber.
Prig Fashion. Eanaoia, Menomonee, 115 m lumber! *w

m shingles.
_ _

Galllgaa, Grand Traverse. 2« ni

SchrU. L. Whitman, Comertord. Oswego, so “«*

coal. . _.™tSehrWayne. WaJatra,St. Joseph, oe* 1”?rnlmnlwr
"“

fflm

fchrjfflsW WK onm°". “» «“

£c ..rsS.».c,ia». »“«“• 3““

g®^©«Ssr—-
tiKTcifd Hover. Fountain. RrteIy.O toescoal.whßtwS^ii*E*«o- Grand harm, ico m lumber.
schr Forester. Frlekwm,Grand Haren, tocords wood-
Krhr Persian. Carney, Hereland. 1.0ton* coal.

wood.,
Sehr Helen Kent, Cameron, S utter > Pier, so corda
•ifhr Freedom, Nelson, Cnlon City, 55 cords wood,
schr Flight. Christian, CarpRiver. UO cords wood.
«chr Frte. Thompson, PierCove. 31 cords wood.
Schr lihlca. Miner. Muskegon, L 3 m lumber,
schr Commencement, Van HU, HollaacLCOm staves.
«chr Pioneer, Ihoo'peon, Holland,to conLtbark.
scbr St Lawrence, Wilson, Point Sable, ‘iconic bolts.
Schr hlnaL Caswell, Pierre Marquette. 110 m lumber.
SchrAnns Thcalne, Anderson. Lock. Lake, to cordswood.
Schr Magnolia, Hansen. Stunnlco, UO in lumber.
Schr Minnesota, Peterson, Sturgeon Bay, 175 iu loaber-
Sebr Wollln, Waring,Roland, it) cords wood.
Schr Sen Star, Even, Lincoln, 90 m lumber.
Schr Arrow. Scott, Kalamazoo, 55 m lumber.
Schr A. B. King,Brown, St. Joseph,i£ m lumber.
Schr LouUa,Read, WaUsctUirs, itO cords wood.
Schr Ayr. McDonald,Milwaukee,
Scow Impest, Thompson, Kalamazoo, U m lumber.50 m lath,
Schr Y. Ellen, Peterson, White Lake, 90 m lumber.

.Antf. SU

CIEAICED .......Auj;. 3bStmrMayQoem.MeHcary, Manitowoc, sundries.
PropFavorite. Napler-St.Joseph, sundries.
Prop Gateoa, Perry, BuSalo, 47>73 bo oaU,and son-dries.
PropQueenof the takes, Cmy, Buffalo,C2,CO: booaf,and sundries.
prop Niagara,'McGregor. Goderich, 12,137ba com, and■ondrles.
Barque JotnSweeny. Walker. Buffalo, 13073 bo cat*. „

BarqoeWm. Jones, Andrews, Boftilo, tiJMbo com.Bear Alina. Bea, BuihUo. 21.000 uu com.Schr OameCock,Sweawn, Buffalo. 10,706acom.Bchr Dec. SteerrPtomjßaCiiTo, ITJ23 bu com-Schz Fophi*Smith, FHtz, Buffalo, 13JB0bucom.fehr Titan. Balnea, nudMo. w.IOO bo com.Schr Pmry Hannah. Fagan, ButfUlo, 13,000bo com.Behr Corinlhlan, MeSenna, Buffalo, 17.300bn core.
Schr Mary Motion, Van Ktta, Buffalo, UkUX) bu wucaU
Schr Carnngton, ConneU, Buffhlo, 1:073 bn com.Schr Herald. Murphy. Buffalo, 10j3tbucom.
Schr San Jacinto, Collins. Buffalo. W.700 bo com.Schr Russian, Jobztsou, Oaweeo,7iLfd3 ba oaU.
Schr Asia Muir, Port Colbome,‘0,150 hacom.


